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HORRIBLE DISASTER. 

Twelve Hundred   People  Perish 

in Mine. 

Pi>r<. March 10.—A. mining ea- 
tastri-vl'c of inoalcnlahle horror 
and ntftynitnd* has struck the coal 
centerH northern Franc*. An ex- 
plosion «f firedamp at • o'clock 
this morning carried death and 
destine:ion throughout the net 
work of eial iniues centered at 
Conr:i(ior- and lire followered the 

■explosion, making rescue difficult, 
and !ilmo!>t impossible. 

The intense excitement and con- 
Jfnsion MI the vicinity prevented 
; early estimates of the exact 1'^s of 
Jjife, bnt a di-patch received here 
at 4:',("> i>. m. gave 1,401 miners 
entoniinil and probably lost. At 

-8:i5 u click this evening a brief 
'dispatch from Lille announced the 
| total of 1,193 dead. 

All France has b*ei  profoundly 
' ^nocked    • the  magnitude i 

'disii't i    ' -    ■■ is said   '      "   lne 

great-1-' f continen- 

tal mil                

Two RfWgh Ken Killed. 

Bale (tb, H. C ,  Match  l<>. - w. 
3, Weil :in'''.loiin  Wnltelaw, two 
of Italeign's heel known   :\ml most 
highly esteemed  eltiaene,   met :i 
jKunble death wboui 1 o'clock tbtl 
nfcin)i':i bj being caught nndei a 

I Iran* boiler which they werehev- 
, ice placed In poeitioo at th-- lock 
'.q-iairy .'.' the  Wake  Granite Co , 
[two miles east ot -the city.   They 
rwere having the  holler delivered 
i«r tne quarry     It   was  on a hlg 
I ia*on lor moving boilers and was 
I bt-ing driven down a steep  irc'lna 
| to tbe quarry when the wheel* on 
i the ri^bt struck a kind of boulder 
thatprotimUdin the  load six in- 

, ch-s   or   more'.    A; big  iron  cuff 
about ill'- re»r   axle   snapped   iu 
two au i the wagon  lmched to the 
left with -ucli force as to over turn 
wagon ami boiler.    Both Mr. Wei- 
and Mr.  Whitelaw   were  walking 
«u the lett side of the boiler and 
wereoaagnt under it   in   such   a 
way thai    Mr.   Weil's   chest   was 
Otathcd in and   the  side   of Mr 
WhiteUw's head enisled in.    It 

-• was necessary for the boiler to  he 
jacked np and consiileiable digging 
to   be   done   before  the two men 
could lie extricated. 

TV     • 

u   » . «.„ tr»nnoiHnn flnm   I furrtituv Dealer.    t ash paid fci 
he Jamestown topositioa lorn- ,.-,„, cotton Seed. Oil Bar , 
any. was   abroad a few months   ^   Tl„.key8i   a-     lfc.    Bed | 
go, King Edward presented lum   tends, y*ttre*wee. Oak Suits, Bi 

A   BIBLE   FROM THE  KING  AND A 
LECTURN PROM THE PRESIDENT 

President Roosevelt lias joined 
Kinj: Edward in a notable gift to 
the old Bruton parish church at 
Williamsburg, Va., When Harry 
8t. George Tucker* president of 

the 
pa 
ago, 
•with a handsome Bible for th 
church. whTch ia a successor to 
tbe original church at James 
town. Today Mr. Tucker called 
on the P.-osident and while talk- 
ing with hiin of exposition mat- 

ters, told him "I the gift of King 
Edward. The President imme- 
diately i Sored i" provide a lec- 
turn on which the Bib e might 

r,.st, i in behall of the congre- 
gation, Mr. Tucki ; i epted the 
Fresid T»fs u lor, ussi ring him 
that si ch a gift w i bo appre- 
ciated dec] !j by tli parish — 
Washing!  n Dispal h 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
posiiblo for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
butiri.mpl.7 the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
grestests chemists of the 
presobit century. At the 
first symptoms of fatisrue 
headache or backache, which 
arc often tlie forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but. if 
yon take Bromonia, you may 
find that by the time he has 
answered your call, ihat tho 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed 

rjae Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate Ufe. 
11" V6u become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea - 
Bonable doctor's bill on de- 
M:'H . and proof of illness. 
Wi-i'.> Vl want you to invest 
a ee '. liowever. until we 
liavi uglit the first bottle 
for yi . Pill in the coupon 
ravlf: this advertisement 
and tr.il it to us, taking care 
to writ • your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
sen* you without any coat 
;u yi a whatever a full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us i !oi respondence con- 
fldenliaL Address Brom 
onia Co., New York. 

.1.1. Wooten will give his 
persoiril guarantee that you 
will; receive an order on 
your nearest druggist for a 
free bottle if you send us 
coupon. Be sure to write 
you/ name and address 
prtiiiily. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name      
Citv  

Stat»  
My nearest dealer Is at  

My disease Is '  
If you think you need Bro 

moni&at once, or if you have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
at ail first class druggists. 

"25 and 50 cts." 
J. L. WOOTBN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 

I .■   .ABLldHED    l47o.  

S.'iVl.  SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retell Grocer a K 

Oy   Caimges,   Go-Carts,    Par 
\:\'t?. Tablet, Lounges, Safes,   V \ 
Lorlllard  and   Gall & Ax Suur, | 
H'j h Li .-Tobacco, Key West Chi 
root*,   Henry George Clirar, Gas 
aed   Oheniei,   Peaches,   Applef 
Pine A' .'les, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   •eigar, Coftee, Moat, Soap 
Lv,   y-i'icFood,   Matches, Oil , 
Cot.oc '■ red Meal and Hulls, Gi.i 
den flee ' , Oranges, Apples, Nut- | 
Gaudies, i-iried Apples, Peaches, j 
'-.   ::i-     Currents,  Raisins,  G.asi 

>i   <.:;   i Ware, Tip and Woodor ' 
'■ i kea f-.:i'i Ciackcra, Maca | 

■   MM,  Best  Butter, N'» 
Hewing Maebiaec   and n'i 

•her goods.  Quality and 
Cheap for cash.   Co; ie 

■'*5Blt: ^r. ' y**mKKMTZ5GBF' 

Seed Peanuts For Sale. 

L*rec   Jnroho,    guaranteed   to 
make 800 bushels per acre if pro-1 
perly i-nltivated.    75 ?ents. 
12 ni d w W. H. Harrington, j 

This l» Timely, 

Ihe following fwi 11 -;  Monroe 

Journil I   ■ " "   w* 
van: totu    t jusl likeH >••■- The 

Bcflectoi    '  ''   "-■ I     ita   l":"' :' 
tbrou ch ■■ "  ' 

...,  ,, j : | he   beholden 

„,;-. ■   ell'.vei   :   county il 

they neinh 
itenii ■•! ■■-'■■       .   "" 'w   '" 

tbeii   ■ ■    ''     r'"v'' 
depend i. • - ■     •                 '" »ive 

the I'M" niii  th- nen ■.  ni  • :,";' 
neve knows * ime- 

tftiim  i ; !;'•• Pre umlD« ,h;i' 
,ne, . , ha* hi    d it, too, and 
i, is   ibi   efoi worth U llii .. 
Always u    'ume  ihal   the   papar 
„ UH u'l heard ii Bnd  you'll do 
,ne ri , Ibil '.:. Whd Is newsl 
Aaythi ■ s news thai anybody la 
interi * ed In." 

in 
i 

I. S©1 inltz 

Y( 7 WANT GOOD 

GROCERIE 
;ic year ro in i, and tbe 

place to get them is of 

J. TUSNAGE, J. 

-PI . i uanodl   ributoi is the 
gpanisler, for sale bj J. B. 4 J.G. 
Jl„j, lOlOldsw 

*SiJ^*w -^>     ■**!&$ 

"XV-W.1 . 
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e 

Tke Five Point Grocer. 
[u sta;        oil        :    I  /;    "' 'V 

. tho I t i" n ' "ad, 
and : ' *? 

Idea the _ .,, 
..■; . iction oi knowii ! V b ) u 
a -.ni-c article. In addition to 

the best of everything ir. 
tne i Grocery line, ho pays the 
highest price for all binds rd 
Ooun J . Produce Remember tho 
place 

J. J. TURWAGE, 
Phone 65.      ITive Points. 

Store» 
GreenviWe, North Garolina. 
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MAUPIN ITfcMS. 

Maupin, H. C, March 12th. 1906- 

The above named town was in- 
corporated by the general assembly 
of 1905 and it is a part of the town 
of Pactolus which includes all on 
the north side oi Grindool creek, 
and is situated mi the WashiuKton 
A Paimele branch of the A C. L. 
railroad, ten miles from Washing- 
ton, and fifteen from Parmele, and 
twelve miles east ofGreen»iile, the 
comity seat of Pitt. It is ir a 
prosperous and growing condition, 
faas a population of about two 
hundred, three general merchan 
dise stores, which are owned and 
mauaged by Messrs. R. R. Flem- 
ing, J. J. Satterthwaite a Bro. and 
W. S. Williams. It also has two 
saw mill plants, one operated by 
R. R Flemiug aud one by J. J, 
Satterthwaite a Bro., also two cot- 
ton gin plants operated iu ginniug 
seasons. This town is well situa- 
ted aud surrounded by a fertile 
country and it will only lie a short 
while before this town will rank 
with the first In tbe county. 

Miss Charlotte Ireland went to 
Greenville Saturday to attend the 
teechers' meeting and returned 
Sunday reportlnf( a good time. 

We are glad to learn that B. B. 
Satterthwaite, wbo has been in tbe 
Washington hospital for about two 
weeks, has returned borne much 
improved in health. 

The farmers are all smiles. 
Good weather and plenty of work 
for the last few daya. 

T. J. Carsou, who has been sick 
for several days, wm seen on tho 
streets Saturday. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington, 
was a visitor to our towu   Friday. 

W. 8. Williams went to Greeu- 
villa Friday. 

THE SOUTH. 

The South is making trernen 
duous strides in manufacturing. 
The capital of $257,000,000 in- 
vested in mills and factoriu« in 
1880 has increased to $1,500,000,- 
000 in 1905. The value of its pro- 
ducts of manufactures grow 
from $457,000,000 in the former 
year to $1,750,000,000 in tho lat- 
ter. The value of its exports of 
all sorts, which was $261,000,000 
in 1880, was $555,000,000 in 
1906. But, of coarse, most of 
its products are consumed in 
the United States and do not 
jount in these figures, Its rail- 
way mileage in the quarter of a 
tentury has jumped from 20,000 
to 00,000 miles,its farm products 
from $660,000,000 to $1,760,000,- 
♦00, and the assossed value of 
ts property from $8,000,000,000 
10 $0,500,000,000.—Leslies. 

_, uiyinj; 
Tempt, Fla. Warob^'^ ,„   yettM 

•aold-uo/ g';-Uotg„n,t hi8  ,\dl- 

r, J. 0. Hyals, at Braiichton, ,4j" 
oay, and crying. "Hold up.'' pullet' 
tlie trigger. The gun was loaded 
tho charge entered the older Eyals' 
breast, he dying in a few ruinates 
Tho boy believed the gun was uot 
loaded, llyals was one of the most 
prominent farmers in this section. 

Vioita, Indian Territory, March 
2. Heavily armed officers to- 

night are hurrviug from all parts 
o "ndian Tei ritory to a place twen- 
fl.e miles southeast of Vinita in 
tho Cheiokee nation, where the 
Wickliffe outlaws, Cherokee In 
dians laid in ambush aud killed 
three deputy marshals on Sunday 
night and at last reports were still 
Battling with two remaining of- 

ficers. 

AUT NULLUS. 

[Contributes 1 

O. thou who »rt   pre,fi«!it with celmtlal Bre, 
And to thliiKH AlmlKhtyiloth unlre; 
Who would Kra-i> thldtorry it-herae of thlufta 

entire— 
II.nr ray plaintive c.rf 
Why dniit thou hulld Ihy aplre ao tall. 
So great a cotup.aa hulld Ihy wall? 
(last thou not heard In llihle told. 
How vain the atruKKle to Ihat goal; 
From thla earthly Btool to lay 
Knundatlone that through time will stay: 
Of bfftah and -tone of aar.hly make, 
That every wind and storm ehall ehake? 
Thou wouldat anf ther llahel build. 
And ael It hixh upon the hill, 
And hold It there lo holy view. 
To tbow thy grace, and p'ty loo. 
Hut If thou wouldst Ood magnify, 
Why not with jue another vie, 
to build him li'Ti- an earthly throne? 
Ask thou not from other* a atone. 

And then.    Another'a roof may leak. 
What?   Outside aid miiat he, too. aeeh? 
Mi'thliike Iheyare right hold of pale 
To substitute old tin wllh slate: 
But then. It does appear to make 
A worshlj>-houae of greater state. 
Therein I see tl e cause to lie; 
With other charchrs they must vie. 
"llow dare th -y build a bigger p!ace." 
"When we, ourselves, did set the pace" 
"Back In the food old daya of yore." 
"When other people were ao poor," 

f from our doctrine thoy did roam," 
"Must worship SoS In humbler home," 
"Thus we would amplify our stress." 
'And meekly our demau.ls must press." 

Then Fresbyleran organ needs, 
And lights Ihat from Iheseeda 
1 he chaff be taken.   To their cry 
II.'.. ; you not?    Would you pass ihetn by? 
Whore In the fold, and In to slay, 
Wh-n you promise, why don't you pay? 
To frail iniuklnd this lesson give? 
You. who would teach us how (o live: 
"Never attempt more than your share." 
"Nor promise what you cannot apare, 
"Let charity begin at home." 
•"Tie not charity If It roam." 
I.etfalra, baiaara and masquerades, 
Box parlies, and cuch eseapadea, 
Have not Ihy honors, fair and bold, 
As a pretext far getting gold. 
But rather stately snake thy stand. 
Be thou a guide to erring man. 
Let him give as may seem the best; 
What's beggar'd from hlin Is ne'er bleat, 
With these few earnest lines to you, 
I humbly now, make my adieu. 

Just .Word  far Mother. 

Nobody earns his or her llveli- 
hoed more hoDorably or more 
directly lhau the wife and mother 
of a family who does her duty, 
She is ber husband's business 
pui ncr in a phase of his life which 
is at least as vitxl to bis interests 
as the outside ODO bv which he 
makes his money uuder tbe eye of 
the world. If the couple are part- 
ners in a poor aud struggling con- 
cern, the wife contributes as much 
to the general success by the work 
of her hands as the man does by 
bis; If they are more fortunate, 
aDdpiospernus, tbe woman's busy 
brain contriving and ruling iu the 
household is earning by earrest, 
eager, expert-ami honorable exer 
tiou as gocd a livelihood as the 
husband is able to provide her 
with. The law holds uood iu the 
realms of wealth aud luxury. The 
womau who creates and maiutaius 
eminent social position for her 
family is likelv to be her hus- 
band's most important ally, anj 
her shsre of all the beneflu Jflfj 
they eojoy in tMumou Jflg^ "0 h()r 

gr»tnity,oit,}}o|rrj . it i8 ner Ci,m 

i.n-inin',, f,,r tne services ahe does 
rn*~advaoclng the interest of tbe 
ailijMeCe. -New York 8uu 

A bank with $20,00* capital has 
been chartered at Jioper,. /n Wash- 
fjgton oounty. 

The fear of taxes has been a 
great hindrance to progMas, 
Tho dread of increasing tuxes 
has often led to a toleration of 

^onditious .that could well to 

n unedled. Now wo aro not in 
fa\ or of extravagance ot of bur» 
,lons. iuie taxes but wo do believe 

tliat th'01''' 's BO Wetter invest- 
ment I'

01
" any ooaimunity, in 

many ca: ,e8i than higher taxes. 
When peo,">le aball arrive at tlie 
point where* thoy will uijject less 
to sliglit inoi vase in tax** public 
Improvementa will be facilitated. 
It is well for tho officials of any 
State, county or municipality to 
uso strict economy but whnn 
improvements arc needed money 
should bo spent for such im- 
provements. Tho last Legisia 
ture was criticized by some Re- 
publicans for spending money 
but they have never shown to 
tlie satisfaction of anybody that 
this money was not spent right.— 
Winsfcou .Seiitiuel. 

TEACHERS' MEETING. 

For The Reflector. 

Tbe teachers' iiieetini* held last 
Saturday morning was quite inter- 
esting and helpful. A large n 11111- 
ber of teachers and visitors were 
present, and all enjoyed and were 
benefitted by the programme. 

The opening exercises, consisting 
of the hymn, "All Hail the Power 
of Jesus' Name," a reading of the 
tweuty-fourth Psalm and a prayer, 
were conducted by Bev. J. E. 
Ayscue. The minitters of the 
town have greatly encouraged the 
teachers of the county by assisting 
in their meetiugs. 

Tbe "Round Table Talk" on 
geography WBH conducted by Prof. 
Oi B. Liiieberry. !:everal exlem- 
poraueous talks on that subject 
were made by members of the 
association, which were interesting 
aud tethe poiut. Prof. Liiieberry 
discussed and elaborated thoughts 
suggested to him, and wheu tbe 
discussion was over the important 
subject oi How to Teach Geography 
had been made simple, and all felt 
a strong desire to teach this partic- 
ular branch better than ever before. 
If every county in tbe state bad a 
teachers' association, aud such 
stroug, faithful educational leadeis 
as'Pitt county has, geography and 
every other branch would be 
taught with a clearer understand- 
ing of its principles and with rooie 
earnestness aud zeal, and Worth 
Carolina would not long remain so 
iu in the bottom of the list in 
education. 

Prof. Kverett, • former teacher 
of this county, and now a 'teacher 
lu another county, made a short 
talk, which was gieatly eojoyed. 

Prof. W . B. Dove, also a'former 
member of tbe associationiaiade an 
interesting and encouraging talk 
to his former co laborers 

Ot course Prof. Kagsdate did his 
part, guiding the afftirs of the 
association, aud speaking a cheer 
ing word now and then. 

At twelve thirty the meeting 
adjoin tied, aftei watch a social 
half hour was enjoyed by tbe 
teachers. 

Let none of us miss the good 
things in store for tbe next meeting 
April the fourteenth. 

Dora A. Hornaday, Reporter. 

Work For the Prut. 

Those who are at work getting 
subscribers for The Reflector 
should bear in mind that the one 
wbo sends in the ssosi n»-"-«'''' 
the 18M of »•—* *•■■•• .»■•* » 
prize »oe winner of 1 this prize 
..a have his eboiee of a 

$3 Parker fountain pen or a year's 
rabserlpttOO to our magw/ine club 
Including The American Review 
of Reviews, the Cosmopoliton, the 
Woman's Home Companion and 
the \ ni IT ii- in Farmer. A little 
talk among your   neighbors   will 
get the name*. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Adopted    By   Covenant   Lodge 

1,0.0. F. 

Whereas, God in His infinite 
wisdom has ser n fit to remove from 
our midst our beloved brother, 
W.R. Parker, P. G. whose spirit le. 
its portals of clwy on Friday,Match 
9th, 1806. 

TUKKEFOKE HE IT RESOLVED 

1st. That Covenant Lodge sin- 
cerely mourns the death of Brother 
Parker and feels that she has lost 
one of her truest and most loyai 
11 em hers. 

2nd. That Brother Parker by 
his upright and noble life, by his 
devotion to the principles of the 
order which he loved, by bis life 
concrecraied to the service of his 
Lord and Master, and by his de- 
votion shown to bis family and 
friends, won the respect and ts- 
teem of all who knew bim and al- 
though his work on earth is ended 
and we shall see him here no more, 
we nelieve the influence of his 
noble life will be felt for years to 
come, and the world will be better 
by reason of his having lived in it. 

3rd. That we extend our sym^ 
pathy to the family -of our deceased 
brother, and assure them that 
Covenant Lodge stands ready at 
all times to aid them in their bat- 
tles with the world whenever such 
aid is needed or desired. 

4th. That our lodge be draped 
in mourning and real our members 
wear a badge of mourning for 30 
days. Also that a copy of these 
resolutions l>e sent to the King's 
Weekly, Daily Reflector and Or- 
phans Home, ioii.1-d.oio, fur pub- 
lication and a -copy sent to tbe 
family of our decastd brother. 

D. L. JAM»*-,1 
D C. MOOSE, !     „        „. 
W. L.   BKHT, \    c*'""""-<e- 
E. A.   Ma K, ■ 

THE BLOODHOUNDS 
AGAIN. 

WIN 

This   Time They were  Used to 
Run   a   Man    Down    Near 

Hookcrton. 
Bloodhounds have again been 

vindicated. This time the scene 
of tliei- triumph was  Hookerton. 

For a numbei of weeks someone 
has been trying to enter the re- 
sidence of Mr. E. 8. Edwards, a 
meichant of that olace. Last Sun- 
day night Mr Edwards remained 
at home inutead of attending 
church, as is his coitnni, and abmit 
8 o'clock, heard noises indicating 
another attempt to enter. In gets 
ting his gun to ward off the expect- 
ed intruder Mr. Edwards made 
some noise which caused iheboune 
breaker to Ilee. To pursue the 
fugitive bloodhounds were secured 
from   Greeiivillt-. and at 8  o'clock 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Bethel,   N.   C, March    U,   1906. 

Miss Estelle Jones speut Satur- 
day and Sundsy with relatives at 
Whichard and  returned   Monday. 

M.O. Blount and T. H. Ward 
returned from Baltimore Saturday 
oiifht where thsv had heen pnr 
chasing their Spring stock. 

J. W. Thomas and J. A fluton 
left for Baltimore Sunday to pur- 
chase their spring and summer 
stock, also milliuery for Staton A 
Taylor. 

Mis* Hnldah Brown, of tbis 
place, left 1 nt we.-V f„r Baltimore 
tor nccept a position with Snow, 
Mecaslen A Co. as trimmer. 

A, .1. Moore, of Greenville, is 
spending a few days with us. We 
are always glad 10 have our old 
friends bank In our town. 

Miss FffieG"iru»- left last week 
Monday   afternoon   they were pul I fnr Norfolk to vir.it her niafpr, Mrs. 

COXVIU.E  ITEMS. 

Coxville,   N.«C.,   Feb. 13,   ltOS 
A'e are having some fine weather 

now and farmers are very busy. 
Miss Lek Itencb, wbo is unend- 

ing school at ■Wlnterville. »t«'iit 
Saturday nod Sunday with he* 
parents. 

Miss May Bell Kittrell, of Greoa- 
ville, who has been visnini; her' 
grand father,relvrroed Home Fiiday. 

J. Q. Stokes spent Saturday 
uigbt with bis pareutu near Shel- 
merJitre. 

Miss Li We Corey, who ha- l»ee« 
teaching in Craven county, return- 
ed home Saturday. Her school 
closed Friday. 

Misses AaJlie Cox, Lila Chap- 
man aodlaaie Oog, of Wlnterville, 
spent siata«le** night at W. S.' 
Roach's. 

C. C. Cox ban a \ery sick chiid 
with diphtheria. 

on the track. They followed tbe 
track out of Mr. Edward's yaid r> 
the home of Stacey De.Mitt. a pain- 
ter wbo has neon doing work at 
Hookerton. The doga went to the 
Iront door and they followed tbe 
track through the li-ld an I wood- 
to Freeman's mill, wbeie De.Mitt 
and his wile were fithiug. The 
dog ran up to DeMitt, smelted of 
bim, and lay down in tbe water 
by his side. The chase occupied 
about two hours. 

The citizens had no evidence 
except strong circumstantial and 
dog evidence against DeMitt, but 
they gave him tweuty-fours hours 
to get out of the ueighlsirhood, 
which be proceeded to do. Several 
times reeeutly Mrs. Edwards, who 
havlieen alone In the house with her 
infont child, has been terrorized 
by some unknown party attempt- 
ing to break in the house. 

Tbe dogs used were the same 
ones that tracked 'he nej-'o, Sam 
Jones, who confessed to robbing 
W. E. Meore.V Brit's, store near 
Cades, ten days ago, and belongs 
to Mr. W.. 0. Bines at Greenville. 
—Kinsteu Free Press, I3tb. 

E. L   Mayo. 

Henry Gilliam, of Tarbwo, 
spent Tuesday in town on busiuesi,. 

Miss Nelne Wnitlev, 01 Wash- 
ington, i- visiting Miss Era Cherry 
this week. 

Miss Sallie SaNhn-rv. < f K01 f >lk 
is visiting Misses Lizzie and 
Blanche Mavo this week 

Miss Bertha Waldrop returned 
from Grifton Monday nioruing. 

Work is rapidly progresstug on 
out new hotel. 

Dr. G. T. Thigpen has recently 
purchased a cash register for his 
drug store. 

J. 8. Brown left this morning 
far Greenville. 

J. C. Carson attended the teaeh- 
ers' meeting at Greenville SitUnr- 
day. 

Theo. Thomas and a crowd of 
young ladies took a walk Sunday 
afternoon and when they finished 
their jonrnery they were In the 
oity of Parmele. 

Bank Location. 

The National Bauk of Greenville 
will be located iu the Cheik build- 
lug, instead of iu the Procter 
building as first stated. Aftei 
buying the pool room outfit of Mr. 
L. Hooker iin order to get posses- 
sion of the .building be occupied, 
tho bank directors have effected a 
change with Mr. C. F. White by 
which he will move his pool room 
to the Proctor building aud let the 
bank have the Cheek building. 

Caic c-rSmallpex. 

On Monday a case of smallpox 
was found in town. A colored 
man living down in tbe ravine on 
the tailroad has the disease in 
mild form. The house with all 
initiates was promptly quarantinv 
ad. 

An. Ja«aM With f*.nfc.rd. 

Mrs. Georgia James has accepted 
a position with C. T. Munford in 
the millinery depa.-tKeut of his 
big store. The serxneos of Mrs. 
James are a valuable acquisition, 
aud the popularity of tbo big store 
with the ladies will be incrensed 
by her presence iu tbe .miliiucry 
department. She nas kail many 
years experience in the lousiness 
aud knows it thoroughly. 

Urijina'.ed in North  Carslina. 

A feting lady of Wadesboro, 
recently investigated the origin of 
the song "Everybody Works Bat 
Fa 1 her." She found that tbe song 
started In a North (*aroliua mill 
.own. Au old man, who lived in 
the lountiy moved to town and 
put all hij children—twelve of 
tbem—iu a mill to woik. He got 
with tbe boys one day, be wouldu't 
work, and they filled him fall of 
booze. In his hilarity he broke 

■mil into the following strain: 
"All my children are at work 

And dinged if I ain't in a lathei, 
Everybody works at my house— 

•Everybody works but father." 
An .iii-ci 1 ,int young man iu the 

crowd heard him singing tbe above 
and wrote the soug. Uoekiuguaui 
A nglo-ri ixon. 

RENST0N ITEMS. 

Fsid  the Boy. 

In July last year, a little boy not 
sax -years old was stolen from his 
parents in Stileyvelle, ludiana, 
and not one ward has been heard 
fioei him since His father, Dr. 
S.   L.   Byers,  faas spent   all   his 

Had N,v«r $«. Sk.lt,. "*f». 2ft '" " "■•    A '"' 
ward of ♦MIO is   ottered which will 

A  boy came rushing   in 'lo tell  be paid fm   the teturii.     This   is 

The Reflector "They have got «ome I guaianteed.    The  New   Harmony 
Times   of ludiana, asks all papers thiugs out yonder at the warehouse 

where they put wheels under you 
and you go a scootiug." It was 
his first sight of roller skates, aud 
he thought it was a wonder. 

Havt You Paid? 

The sheriff and towu tax collec- 
tor are both making ready to levy 
on property on which taxes for 
last year are yet unpaid. The 
advertisement of tale will begin 
the Irst of April. 

to announce  this feet  and to give 
the following descriptiou: 

"Richmond Byers, if alive was 
ill years old last July, is of light 
coniplexiou, has gray eyes, left eye 
uotioably crossed, has a small V 
shaped nick in the edge of the left 
ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow 
projecting forehead. He is rather 
small for Insane and is unusually 
bright and Intelligent, talking 
after tbemauuer of a boy muoh 
older.". 

RE.WTON, N. C. Mai. U, 1906.— 

Ernest Langston is on the sick 
list. 

H. J. Corbitt, of Ayden, attend- 
ed Sunday schoil at. Bethany Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Miss May Brooks, spent Satur- 
day uight and Sunday at her home 
In Grifton. 

Bancroft McLawhoro, went to 
Avden Tuesday. 

Herman MeLawhorn went to 
Greenville Saturday. 

N. C. Forlines and eip-er, Miss 
Kehnie, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at J. J. Hardee's, near 
Ayden. 

Luther Dsil and sister, Miss 
Lizzie, speni Sunday i»G"«enville 

UIM Allie Dull ■■ aj>.>iid<ng «ome 
time wi'h f-iei ds and rflnt'VMfn 
Ayden 

Fire m Kinston. 

A   storaire   h .use   he]  rigii g to 
Mr. .1.11, Parhiun, afloat*] at the 
west end ni Klonnt street, noa*- the 
river, was homed Tuesday night, 
about !l o'clock, „.„. rhp Mtlff 

ennronts of the building including 
1,000 to 1,900 hush,.!.,   ofpeanuh., 
beiooalogro M,. W. n. Cox, were 
destroyed. The hlfih, two-story 

Building was dry M tlndtr inside 
and  burned  a0 rapidly  tint when 
the tire department 1 cached it 
there w»<   III tie hope of laving it 

and the frame fell Sl,,„ af-erctowd 
gathered, 

The lew N estimated at ll.MOO 
to §1,750 and the total ineurance is 
$1,100, eoOO carried by Mr. Cox 
ou the peanuts and $500 on the 
buildiug aud ftoo on the fixtures 
carried by Mr. Parham. The 
building was valued at 11,000 and 
the peanuts $700or WOO.-Ktnstou 
Free Press. 

Grass spots are coming out and 
the trees are taking on life, which 
are good Indications of spring 

-—. 



THE RALSTON 

Flo making ITS let n tkveloped on wooden {eft—last;--which know no "pinch''nor discomfort. The soft, 
yielding, tender flesh of a live toot has thus been compelled to inhabit an unnatural, ill-fitting and oftentimes un- 

nitary shoe. To be loot-tired is the average man's daily inheritance. And how much ill health can be traced to 
an ill-litting shoe. When the foot is improperly shod the delight of walking is gone, and man's best friend,—his 
feet—retu»e to him the comfort he should enjoy. A perfect walking shoe, one that keeps the foot always in good 
condition,—can such be had ? ,* 

The        \ 
Latest    \V-, 
Oxfor:!.      >& 
College 
Pattern. 
Extra !.- rj'e Eyelets. 
Vyy Stylish  

If you v,- it ■ .[nothingdistinctive, • 
inJi\ i. ■   , tunic and tee this siu*_ 

This Question brought into being the Kal- 
ston Health Shoe. Ki cognizing that the foot 
sole is a curve made by the twenty-six bones 
which form the heel, ball and toes, (a fact 
Strangely ignored by shoemakers in the past) 
we evolved a construction method which places 
prime importance in last modeling. 

Ralston lasts are anatomically correct and 
differ from all other makes. Ralston constru- 
tion is a principal combining comfort, ease, 
service, style, fit and coinmonsen.se,—real qual- 
ity in footwear, built into the shoes from the 
very start. 

Shoes made on Ralston lasts are nature 
shoes, conforming to the natural foot, and be- 
cause they need no "breaking-in" they never 
lose that charm and style for which Ralston 
shoes are famous.—and which cannot be ob- 
tained in other methods of manufacture. 

In the selection of materials lor Ralston 
shoes the World's best makers are searched 
and every bit of upper, top, or sole leather, lin- 
ings   and tittings   must pass the   Ralston test 

UNION MADE 

before acceptance,   The same idea with oui employees.   Each and all must do his or her part according to the 
Ralston idea, whether it is cutting, stitching, lasting, making or finishing.    The result is a shoe unrivalled in plea- 
sure giving, service and abounding in comfort and style.    Thus our immense factory with its army of happy skill- 
ful employees is dedicated to the gospel of the foot salvation from cramped and unsuitable footwear.    The Ralston 

Shoe cannot be duplicated at the price   asked— 3-1.00—and as good a shoe is not   made or sold for less 

ARE FOOT FORMED^ 

Ne.. Spring styles of Ralston Health Shoes are now c    ... .;. In cur acre art* we I \ Ite you to 
fj?ve them a look 

j. J. 

NOTICE OF   DISSOLUTION. 
TheflrinofR. L Jefferson* Bros., 

doing business at inimtaln. N. C 
and composed <>f It. L., II. T. J. W., A. 
J.. G. W. and J. It. Jeffnrson, hasbeen 
Eartiallvdissolved In- mutual consen', 

y the withdrawal of H. T. and J. R. 
Jefferson from said firm. The re- 
maining Tour brothers will continue toe 
old firm of K. L. Jeffersou'& Brs.. 
with win in all business of that firm 
wi'l be settled, the two retiring having 
no further connection or responsibility 
in the husiDessof snid firm. 

This March 5th, 1906. 
It. L JEFFKBciON A BROS. 

H. T. JEPFBRSON, 
J. K  JKFFEKSON. 

NOTIOKTO 0UEDI1OB8. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

I'iit county, having issued letters o' 
administration to me. the undersign- 
ed, on tin- 2iith day of January, JSJ06. 
on the estate of W, J. Lovic, deceas- 
ed. NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons indebted to the "estate to mske 
immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, and to all creditors of said estate 
to present their claims properly e.u- 
ihenticuted to the uudersigned 
within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 2Uth day of January, 190fi. 
R.   K   bi'ILCHKR, 

Adinr. on the estate of W. j. Lovic. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

Friend, Thi» is 

Suppose You Stop and Set — 
.Isn't it Wonderful? 

Gr**fny>oro, N C. jUHjch 29, 1903. 
Mrs Joe Person:—I take pleas- 

nrein Hinting that y..ur Remedy 
has entirely cujfcd our little girl of 
H very bad case nftf-MHM, which 
n.vereda grear p„rt of her body. 
She had eczer?a )peri«liCallv) from 
the time she w«« tl,r,.e weel's old. 
nntil she was six years old. She 
is now perfectly well Hyd I feel 
that I cannot speak too highly of 
it *he b»s not had a symptom of 
it for six years.    Respectfully, 

J. W. COBB. 

The Yellow Fever Gems 

has   recently   beim   discovered 
It bears a close resemblance to 
the malaria germ.   To free the 
system from disease jierms. the 
most  effective   remedy   >s  Dr 
King's New Lire Pills.   Guaran 
eel   to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation 
25c at J. L Wootens' Drug Store 

Not Quite! 
How often you can get a 

thing ,-not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. JJ 

Of course! I I 
You   get    Harness, 3 
Horse    Good's, &c, j 

— of — 

J.     P. 

Corey 

Yoia Caai EJvi 
WITHOUT mci'UC'JE 

scRvice 

RUTYOUnorj'T LiVEAS 

OREEMVlLLb. N. C. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We have an f ntirely new 

process, on which' patents 
'•ie pending, whereby we 

can reface old Brass Col- 

>imn and Head Roles, 4 , 

|'t. and thicker, and make. 

tu>iu fully as good as now 

an l withontaoyuoHghtly 
knobs or feet on the bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 

Kefac<ng Column and Head ' 

Itules regular lengths      20c. eao 
Refai-mr L. S. Colum and 

Head Ruled 2 inches In 
and over 40c. perlbr 

A sample] fof refaced 

Rule, wi.e ful! particu- 

lars, will b« che«rfnlly 

.-en: on application. 

MUCH AS YO'J MIGHT 

ctctts. 

TcScpCicr-s Service 
Ss »; F <:    TIMP '4 t Co     II fit. 

AiMf-Iime is t!:c Stuff of Li.'c. 

»;:"o.    RATES 
.■■•• ;?   -o 

,X."~: '■ i-     '■■/: '• ts' — C BE Ft     or 

Hof  ■      ■   sahona «nci 
■..it Company, 

N. C 

Philadilphia Printers Supply (To' 
Manufactures of Type and 

High firade Printing Mater at     " 
1X. Ninth Street.      Philadelphia, P " 

N0RF0l^0UThERNR.R.CO 
N. &S. 

Steamboat Service.«   " 
."ii'Hiner "K. L. Myers" leaves 

\Vn»bii'g'i>n . aily (exi-ejn Sunday) 
HI ti a. in, for Greenville; leaves 
liieeiivilb'il.-ily (except Sunday) 
Hi 12 in. lor   \ a-lii"..!iii 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk & Southern Railroad for 
Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
New York, Bofeton and all other 
joint* North, OuooeotN a Norfolk 
«iih nil points Went. 

Shippers should older their 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern K. B. 

Bailing hoars snaject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHKMBY,  Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. <;. 

H. C. HUDGIN8, General T. and 
i*. Agent, Norfolk, V«.. 

If, K. KING, v. p, A- <;. M. 

9. W. HARDEE, 
UBALEK  IN 

I 
II 

Qroceries| 
And Provisions 
 i 

Cotton Bagging and j 
Ties i !wayson hand | 

Fresh   Qoods   kept   ion- ,j 
stantly in Stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q R RCNV1LLE 
North Carolina. 

lire 
Nervous 

When you feel languid, tired, 
tMProua and irritable, your vi- 
tality Is low—yi ur i■•••■ ply of 
nerve energy, exhausted, and 
vottr system running' down for 
lack of power, 

The org.-.na of the body are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you arc not getting the 
nourisl ment needed. 'This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in- 
stea<l of throwing off the im- 
puril i. ^. distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
ciisi;. -   and misery. 

Feed   the   nerves  with   Dr. 
Nervine, a nerve food, a 

nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly   •  m  will get 

: asid vigon 
"^.'v   wif." >■■:" ■-. J iwvotMndM 

r    i.ui's u.> n i        • I'ph.'ld 
Ittfl   'ii  .* ti-    i -.   in.in the 

tovor ■' B   IM   I .     '1 .     ,   .,1   could 
: ronirol   li.'i .   exo»Mr 

j»      w t     .'XCltOd. 
Bho \v: s v.Ty  n i; lit, and 

r tell il!l IP : , rest. She 
i I o M.r n tl : i fi rn norvoua hend- 
it.lii' Dr. i,UU H rvlno waa reenm- 

i       '.'!.•■,.i      .,fi, r  the Unit 
i     ■ » :   i    .; !   ntcht'e 
li :. :"i.l .it llie end of the lirst wcek'e 
troatmout phe v..,; wundrrfully lm- 
provi :.   '' i u .   of N.rvlno ban 
Golniili-lril   hur   t miry   rur.'." 

OTTO KOI.B, 
1021 Cherry St.,  Kvaiisvlllo, Ino. 

Dr.  Miles' Nervine  It nold  by your 
drudolst,  who  will guarantee that the 
first bottle will benefit.    If It falls, he 
will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

*f 

I  . 

' 

WATCH   EVOLUTION. 

■»». 

The  Proorci*   From   the  Time of the 
Firct Portable Timepiece. 

Peter lienlcin of Nuremberg, in 
Germanv, about 1500, is now gener- 
ally credited with the invention of 
the portable watch. The earliest 
Uratches were naturally rather crude. 
This is shown by the few specimens 
still in existence. They were circu- 
lar in shape, not oval or egg shaped, 
and entirely made of iron. In place 
of the round balance was a straight 
•one, called foliot. Like almost all 
watches up to the year 17'."), they 
-were provided with the verge cscapc- 
anent Tho hairspring is absent. It 
-was not invented till IJU years later. 
In order to obtain a tolerably uni- 
form rate an upright hog's bristle 
was used, against which the foliot 
strikes. The uneven traction of the 
spring they endeavored to prevent 
by means of a brake. Great aceu- 
Taey was not aimed at, which is 
shown by the fact that the oldest 
watches with very few exceptions 
mp to about the year 1T00 indicated 
•only the hours, the minute hand be- 
ing entirely absent. 

While the first watches were rath- 
■er crude, there appeared only twen- 
ty or thirty years after their inven- 
-tion works that are termeil almost 
-technically perfect. The iron plates 
And wheels had given place to finely 
gilt brass ones. The pinions were 
■Of 6teel and polished, the cocks artis- 
tically engraved and the pillars neat- 
ly turned. Greater precision was ob- 
tained when, about the year 1GG0, 
•the hairspring was invented by Dr. 
Hookc and also, but entirely inde- 
pendent of the latter, by lluyghcns. 
'This opened the way for the intro- 
duction of the minute hand, which 
is found quite generally around the 
year 1700. Some of the oldest 
-watches were already furnished 
jrith a striking mechanism. About 
the year 1800 watches with alarms 
were made, and in 1001 Barlowe, an 
Englishman, introduced the repeat- 
ing watch. 

Toward the vcar 1800 thore was 
made for the first time the second 
hand in watches. The cylinder es- 
•capement is known to lie quite old, 
lor it was originated as far back as 
1710, but was not generally adopted 
-until about 1840. The lever escape- 
ment, the one used in the majority 
of American watches of the present 
time, was invented about 1765 by 
Thomas Mudsc. 

Hie Property In Scotland. 

Montagu Iirown was full of mili- 
-tary ardor, and he was endeavoring 
to enlist in the London Scottish 
volunteers. Of course he was asked 
if he were a Scotchman, according 
to London Answers. 

"No, not much," he replied. 
"Parents Scotch?" asked the staff 

sergeant. 
"No. Bethnnl Green," said Mon- 

tagu. 
"Well, unless you have some con- 

nection with Scotland you can't 
joiu," he was told. And he ponder- 
ed for a moment. 

"I've got some property in Scot- 
land." lie said at last. 

"Ah. that will be all right," said 
the sergeant and proceeded to en- 
list him. 

Before he left, however, the ser- 
geant turned t<> him. 

"Would you mind informing me 
in what part of Scotland your prop- 
erty is situated?" he asked. 

"Oh, yes." said the recruit. "I've 
got a football jersey in the Perth 
dye works:" 

What r.:.a Was Doing. 

"It happened ill a little town in 
the northwest," remarked the trav- 
eler. 

"A lady ci'.BIe down from upstairs 
and nski I . : lanagcr of the hotel 
if she could got a glass of water. 

" 'Why, certainly, madam,' said 
the man. ;or, filling up a glass from 
the water cooler. 

"Two minuted later she was back- 
in the office again. 

"-1 don'l like i trouble you.- 

she said, 'but com. 1 get another 
glass of water?' 

'"No trouble at ...i, madam,' said 
the manager, banding her nnother 
glass.    .' 

" I v.ii mill lies later she appeared 
again. 

"•Certainly, madam,' said the af- 
fable r.ii;:iii;cr, 'but could I inquire 
what yon art) doing with so much 
water:' 

"'1 kn iv you'll just scream when 
I tell you,' •.■•id the lady. 'I'm try- 
in;; to hill ■■ .:  n lir" '-: uiv room.' " 

P'M'l Carc.-.im. 
In 1C0." '.'in called a meeting of 

the Briti. !i militia colonels to con- 
sider hi •■ additional force bill. Some 
objected to ll;. clause which called 
them out under all circumstances 
and argued that this should not DO 
"except in case of actual invasion." 
"Then," said Pitt, "it would bo too 
late." Presently they came to an- 
other clause, when the same ob- 
jectors insisted on the militia not 
being liable to be sent out of the 
kingdom. "Except, 1 suppose," said 
Pitt, with cruel sarcasm, "in case of 
actual invasion." 

BANKRUPT S 
on 

. TUCKER 
TO BE AT 

I have purchased the entire stock, the store fixture i, etc., or A. E. Tucker's business.    I AM NOT A MERCHANT 

and do not intend to stay ici th; business.   Bit I have b3J3h- this stock anil bought it ri^ht aadit must b; sold at ones. 

SATURDAY   MARCH   10th 
everything is on sale regardless of the wholesale price.   Money talks in this sale.   Remember time and place.   Next to Bank 

of Greenville 

J.   E. WINSL0W. 
3i«—|*. MWWM—I—WBaaaataMa •_*■>■. »■: .awauaww t-itMHHNBMPMHWMMMHiai■« r laMUHMmnBBBMBBd 

bt^MPMPTCTttaC MMMOK 83TUB &gi3aa(B3gg3;jiiw«iia»ft':'ffai^M««nugi^^ 

WhyNotOwnaHo 
^wiREAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 
B® 

Secure a Good    Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy erms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will seU them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over with me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 

Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

1 

■ 
■ABictfRaa 
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The      RA.STERN  REFLECTOR 
HKMI-WFFKLY- -TIliaiMT AND FR1D1Y. 

O   J    WU''"U \ l>" '. ' ElHTOK AND PKOPIMETOK 

Entered In  the \-+ Olb* »t ilrwjnville, N. C, a» second class matter, 
Advrrtisli ate- ma.'-     n..w;T upon application. 
Acovf.i>..n.'enl .iMlrwl at ev-ry po«t OlHce in Pitt and adjoiningQCHmUQt. 

y"mtb :n ^ufirrocr to ^uti^n 

GRRBNVILL*   KOK   H  CAROLINA   FRIDAY    MAIL 10 1900. 

Pi..iilcil «-l. II..» rai-M,t make tlie Charlotte ie preparing to enter 

bum.* «f seine oi tbe skater*, jar the | ^ t||. dilCtl)re handsomely when 

floor less. ! ihe Kortli Carolina Medical Society 

j meets   tliere   May   fO-.'H.    Aming 

A bit of blowing i» al"mt  H1
'   

,ne[other iliincs   on the   program   is a 

satisfaction Speaker Cannon can gel j |2,(MI0     banquet       After     going 

out of his mail spell- | through that the   doctors  can  take 

  | some of their own medicine   for   in 

Mme UernimnltVacting was all jdi(JMlli(m. 

in French, but the  price  of   tickets   

was in   United   States   figures  all       i>!,e Lumberton  Robesonian  anil 

right enough. Argus  have   been   consolidated  bj 

""~™""■*"—~—"~°~ the former   purchasing   the   latter. 

All talk and no work seemMo he ; This is better for all concerned, 

the WW they are rligoinc the canal. I (>„e paper well supported can ac- 

But thev are drawing big salaries I complish much more for its commit 

all the same. ' n;ty than two with a   divided    pat 

 '- | ronage that leaves both   barely able 

A little   notoriety   seems   to   be; to exist, 

a!tout   all there   was in the   report j 

that Marion Ilutler was booked for a 

cabinet position. 

CHANCE THE COUNTY HOME. 

The idea of changing the county 

home from its present location to 

some (Hunt near Greenville, and 

making it such a home as it should 

be. is growing in popularity. Some 

have expressed themselves through 

The Reflector and many others have 

spoken to us giving endorsement to 

the suggestion. Tlw present county 

home would bring ;i gojd price as a 

firm, and with the money a good 

home could be built. If the money 

arising from the sale should not be 

sufficient to Iwth purchase the site 

and build the home, there are 

enough public spirited citizens in 

the county who will subscribe to a 

fund to donate a site. In this way, 

without additional expense to the 

county, a home can he secured that 

would be a credit to the county. 

The fruit cron prophet" are com- 

ing on with their predictions. Not 

worth while to say too much until 

April get" a whack at it. 

The six weeks' weather limitation 

of the ground hog has expired Now 

we » ill see what he is going to do 

aDaiit it for the next ten days 

Governor Cilenn has refused to 

pardon Vrthnr Bishop, who is serv- 

ing a live years' term in the peniten- 

tiary     Again the governor is right 

'I lie inov, tntut is working South' 

ward. Virginia, North Carolina, 

and South Carolina have each con" 

victed a murderer Georgia comes 

next. 

The Charlotte Observer will please 

note that I'iit county again takes the 

benefit of exception when it comes to 

blood hounds that can fail success- 

fully.         

^ hen thi M wet si ells come a look 

at Dickinson avenue ia enough to con- 

vince anyone that Evana and Ninth 

streets oiler the best thoroughfare to 

the depot. 

Charlotte is determined that lial- 

eighjshall not get ahead of her in 

the way of drawing cards. Tha 

city is expecting a visit in a few days 

from Don Alton I!. Parker, of New 

York, Democratic nominee for Pres- 

ident in the last election, and former 

President Grover Cleveland has 

been invited to be 'he guest of honor 

at the 20th of May celebration 

A man who came from a town 

when both existed, said he did not 

see how Greenville got along with- 

al factories and a building and 

loan association. The question will 

puzzle almost anybody. True 

Greenville has managed to get along 

fairly well without the aid of su< h 

town builders, but just think how 

much faster the town would grow if 

we had them. 

There onaht to be  much doing in 

Greenville during the coming sum 

mer in the building line     A build 

ins and loan association would help 

the c-use 

Zs'ievi'le must be turning over a 

new le f surf enough Beside mov- 

ing in clear thecily of bawdy houses, 

il bur put-lbe bnu on the wrestling 

matches that nave been taking place 

there.  

1 '.e (liv.n-boro lire department 

mad*'a gallant fight at the lire in 

theOdell Hardware Co'a building, 

and the company showed its appre- 

ciation by a check for $2lH). That 

kind of encouragement counts. 

a 

It is getting almost time for prop 

aration   to begin for the Confederate 

veterans'   reunion    on   May   10th. 

The reunion   this   year   should   be 

made a notable one, for the  time  is 

rapidly coming when   it will be too 

A    Demonrattn   hand    book    w*ll  late to pay honors  to   these   gallant 

hardly he needed in the   nex-   can-1 heroes while they are living-    Every 

paifi. as the Republicans  are   fur* year there is a thinning of the ranks, 

isLing the oi her si 'e all   the cam 

ign material limy need. 

The matter of distribution of 

seed by congressmen is again occu- 

pying the attention of the public. 

The expense attached to buying and 

Rending out these free seed is some* 

thing like half a million dollars an- 

nually. We do not see why Con- 

gress would not be equally justified 

in sending everybody a hat or a pair 

of shoes, or anything else, as to send 

free seed. 

Paleigh is going after the matter 

right to relieve the residents of the 

burden of having to support three 

telephone exchanges. The mer- 

chants of the city held a meeting 

and accepted one of the telephone 

systems--the one offering the lowest 

rate for service—and will discaid 

i he use of the other two systems 

Telephones are good things, but 

three systems in the same town re- 

quiring the people to rent 'phones 

from all three in order to reach those 

desired is too much of a good thing. 

Th 
ministerial   association   of 

>j_* .     k has filed a request  with the 

,. -s of the Jamestown   Expoai* 
directot , , r 

.      to open   the   exposition on 

SundTye-       Thi"   ia   entirely   ri*ht- 
•    J „ :»     the week are all on which 

six days in 

it should bo    °Pen- 

and ere long the last of them will 

have passed over the river. Green- 

ville should do her best for the old 

soldiers at the next reunion. Secre- 

tary of State J. Bryan Grimes will 

deliver the address here that day, so 

the success of the speaking part of 

the exercises is already assured. 

Let everything else be arranged ia 

keeping with it. -^ • 

Atllondersonville last week a 

minister, who seems heretofore 

to have boon in good standing in 

his church, was convicted of 

criminal intimacy with a married 

woman and sentenced to Impris- 

onment. The disgrace that this 

man has brought on the cause of 

religion will of course do harm. 

Because (.tie here and there uses 

the tivery of heaven to serve the 

devil, there be plenty of scoffers 

and scorners who sneer at the 

religion of Jesus and say none of 

its devotees are to be trusted. 

But where one professed ser- 

vant of the Master fails and dis- 

honors His cause there are 

thousands and thousands who 

have lived and are living today 

lives consistently and faithfully 

devoted to His service. There 

be many of the cloth who[are not 

what they ought to be, just aa 

tliere are men in all walks of life 

who fall short. But it is well to 

remember that where one fails 

there are 90 and 9, and more, 

who live uprightly to the end.— 

Statesville Landmark. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTHENT 

gone after 'em 

Frank Wilson 
A 

In its way the gold cure may be 

all right, but a man seldom feels the 

need of the cure until his gold is 

all gone. 

The King Clothier. 

Announcement 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib- 

s~~~~—- utors for -^—    s 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

*. ountry Ready nixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison line. It has behind it a century' 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ..... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. - 

We trust that you will favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

THERE IS A WAY TO SAVE 

AND A WAY TO LOSE. 
Tou save when yon buy the liest goods, you lose when you buv an v other 

Kind,    ftis poor policy to buy any but thehest, especially when it comes to 

GROCERIES. 
Don't put just anything on your table and think it ia good enough. The 

same money at my stere will gat the best to be hail. I have just nut In a fresh 
stock of 

Canned Goods, Package Goods, 
Ilutter, Cheese, Coffee, Sweet and Sour Pickles and other articles in this line, 
also Fruits and Confections.   And I keep the best in Clears and Tobacco, 

Just try me for the liest of everything in the Grocer's line. 

J. B. JOHNSTON, 
Next door to C. T. Munford. 

■<i 

Pulley & Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

M 
t****** ••*• ♦♦♦ 

We will inaugurate Our Spring Season by 
putting  on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 
we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets , 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are f 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA. • 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS f 
to call at our establishment and feast their ♦ 

Very truly yours, X 

• ♦♦♦♦, 

Pulley &  Bowen. 

.    V 

This department is in charge of J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 
resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

f 

Nice Hue of fresh groceries al- 

ways on baud Hai ringtou Barber 

A Co. 

Mrs. J. L. Jackson is vieiting 

her mother i In- week at Oonetoe. 

Any one in need of a good cart 

one that will last and render goo 

service just sail to see or wiite the 

A. G.Cox M'l'gCo. 

Miss Mana Holiday, of Grimes- 

land, is visitinp this week at H. P. 

Kittrell'e. 

If you expect co exchange your 

seed for meal you can same time 

by taking meal far your seed when 

you have youi cotton ginned at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Mrs. L. A. Sparks and Miss 

Sarah Taylor returned Sunday 

night from Baltimore, where they 

have been to purchase their spring 

and summer goods. 

For special prices ou heaters see 

"Vv". L. House. 

If yon want good seed Irish 

potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

A Co. 

If you waut your laundry to look 

nice aud last long take it to H.  L. 

Johnson who represents   the   Wil 

■niington steam laundry. 

Henry Johnson, of Ayden, spent 

Sunday with his brother here, H. 

L. Johnson. 

The A. G. Cox Mig. Co. are still 

' shipping cotton planters and guano 

sowets by the car load, and if you 

need any you bad best write or 

see them at ore*. 

All farmers aoticipatiugoats sow- 

ing and wheat can be supplied with 

mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 

at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Boy McLawhoti was a visitor in 

town Sunday. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 

ture and those iron bedsteads at 

A. W. Ange & Co. 

The   Winterville   High   Scho >1 

Try a bottle of  "Folley's Kid-      ^'""d* high grade garden seed 

a sure cure for all Kid.|b"r* '',r y*"18 '"•a U
<- ""'« l»l»«- 

!ar touthern seed < lleni/ duck'i-. 
and j;ard net sin east <j,,rc,lj.,;,.   y0. 

ney cure 

ney troubles at Harrington Batbo 

4 Co. 

If von nave cotton seed to sell or 

exchange write or phoue Pitt On, 

Oil company, their prices are the 

highest. 

Men's and youth's pants, all 

Bizes, at Hairingtoo Barber & Go, 

The demands for Tar Heel cart 

wheels in treat now, and any ore 

in need of Mmf will do well to 

write or see the A   G. CoxMfgCo. 
Trittiks and vall*W at Harring- 

ton Barber & Co. 

The Pitt Couotv Oil Co. will pay 

highest price lor seed cottou. 

The A. G. CoX Mfg. Co , are 

still shipping cotton planters by 

the car load. 

cau always had them at the drug 

store of B. T. Cox * Bi■••. 

Try a Prince Ueorge, or a Dan 

Emmett C:gnr. Jim Dixon at lhi 

drug atore will khow them   to you. 

If ynu need » nlr* Knjr j,l8r ca]) 

at A. W. Auge & Co and you can 

aet one, and cMeap too* 

200 bushels of -feed Oats at Har- 

tingtoii, Barber & Co. 

If you want good flour, some that 

you can eat without any trouble 

with Indigestion, go to A. W. Anne 

ft Go., and get some of that Hour 

be iI,IH that is made out of 

wheat. 
pure 

Big line of hats and caps  just; 

received, latest styles. Harrington. 

Baiber&Co. 
go   to 

If you are wixe preserve your 

houses by painting them with Har- 

risons town and country paint, for 

sa'e by A. W. Ange & Co. 
For hay, corn and oils 

Harrington, Barber ft Go, 

Tooth and Di-k Barrow at Har-      A''   wh'>   h^e   not   paid their 

riogtOO, Barber k Co. ;t,wn lax »ill do well to see  C. L. 

i  c   ii , „       • Smith, collector,   liefoie  an  extra J. K Hainngton   letnrned Sao   , .     ' ■««■ 
j „    i  ■_. r i. ,., amount in willed   'oiheiM 
day night from   Baltimore,   where 

he has lieen buying hi* spring and . Form the habit of saving by 

summer pood*. Look out lor a making small llepuaifn with the 

uice lot of them now at Harring Bank of Wintei villp, Fiom small 

ton, Barber & Go's. "aviiins g-eat fortunes  gr.-w.    Be- 

rn L i gin now. 
Fanners   make   m mey    by   ex r 

changing   their   cotton   seed    for       VTe noticed in   the paper• a few 

meal at Pitt County Oil Co. jdays ago  that   while   some party 

Our meal analyzes 832, Pitt Co.' wa-out driving  the buggy shaft 

Oil company. j In came unfastened and the entire 

hnifgy was thrown from  the lop of 

a high embankment, the ooeupani 
barely    e-caping   serious    injury 

The  cause  wa- a  defective  »bafl 

coupler,   S'l.-b accidents :-s  thesi 

The newspaper* of Socth Car- 

olina appear to be of one opinion 

regarding the result of the Hust.v 

trial. t» wit: that the slayer 

the two actors deserves the life 

sentence he received and was 

fortunate in not beinjr sent '•• 

the scaffold The OharleMon 

News and Courier gi*es as its 

opinion that "George Hasty will 

find life imprisonment in the 

penitentiary a fearful penalty 

for his brutal crime, but it will 

be none too long for the offence 

which he lias committed against 

society," and continues, "Thou.' 

ought to be no sympathy for him 

in the fate which lias overtaker 

him and he should be required to 

serve out his term to tin; la-t 

minute of his life. It is only in 

this way that he can make any 

atonement for his bloody work.'" 

What tends to make Hasty's fate 

seem harder than it would other- 

wise appear is that so many men 

in South Carolina just as gnilty 

as ho has gone unwhipped of 

justice. However, there is little 

room for mercy in a case of this 

kind.—Charlotte Observer. 

Any one in need oi a plow will 

do well to go to A. W. Ange & Co.,' 

and get one of those "Oliver Chilli 

ed Plows."   They are the best oi 

the market. 
| are serious in a* much as they often 

threaten life, and every precaution 

•BOOldba  taken to guard   Hgaloil 

itheru.   It is to your beat Interest. 
i You can do this by lifting Hnn-iick- 

;er Buggies.   The shafts are fasten- 
entered a bnsluew college theie.    | p() ^ Mfc- 

Furnishings for the house we are 

Kariiiini: implements of all kinds 

at Hairing, Barber & Co. 

M. O. Bryan teturued Tuesday 

uigt t from Noifolk wheie he has 

been with his   will,    who    has just 

to   apply aud   never   come 

rattle.    Yo'l  can   then   take 
ft'or 

yon 

C. 

Car load of Hour   just   received, 

Couplet*  w-h'cb 
we  are told,  are   the  best  on the 

keeps drawing them in, as Misses new ready for business, and extend  mHrket     Tdev a.« quick and eaav 
Lillian Thomas ana Ella Woollardan invitation   to all,   to visit   our 

of  Stokes,   entered   school   here "ore, and Bee the beautiful   line of 

Monday   morning.   The     people1 furniture,   which we have planed,   .^ gwecthear,        phj|dren wj„ 

know a good thing when they see to deal out on easy   ensiallment,  p,,^ safety, 

it, and therefore they patronize the that eveu the poorest shall have no; 
Winterville HighSchool. excuse for their homes not   being I wh<n >""        ' ' ' u    "''   "'« »'ll 

Winterville    Canning     factory' f«"iii«he<l.   Thanking  you In ml. 

consisting of furnace, cooker, can- jvance for P*tr("»*e, we are you■> 

ning books, work shed, warehouse',0 8erve' Ea8teru «*»•"»* Supply 
and about one third acres of land Co., Winterville, N ' 

in heart of Winterville for   sale. 

For particulars see Dr. B. T. Cox _ice uli ,   ^ at |owwt prjte 

or J. F Harrington. Harrington, Barber & Co. 
We offer our  silver table   ware; 

j    The Pitt Couuty Oil Comp.iny is 
25 yeaie guarantee at a   bargain. ghi    jn   co„ou gee)I   mea|   ,    ,u 

Seeus. B.T.Box*Bro.    |car ,„„,,. 

Buy a pipe from J. H. C. Dixon!    Vlceet line of dress shirts ever 

at the drug store. j shown in Winterville at 

Much   is   being   added   to the' Harrington, Barber & Co. 

looks of the Winterville High| New furniture is arriving daily 
School campus by setting out shade at A w A,|ge & Q^ Clime „„,, 

trees, magnolias,   evergreens and j „, ,he be8t „, ,()Wpst priim 

many different kinds of shrubbery. I    »,     T  ,   „     .      . 
„. .,   ...        , , .       ' Miss Lela Roach, who  is a   slit- 
\V hile it has always been a beauty   . ,     ..       ™,  ,      .„      ...  . 

"dent   of    the   Winterville   High 

School, spent .Saturday   and   81111- 

day with   her   parents,    who live 

near 1'ox Mill.    She was  also  ac- 
Nice buggie Robe*St Harringtou coinpanied by Misses  Battle   Kit- 

Barber & Co. trell and Lala Chapman, 

We notice   that the   A G. Cox      A new line of calicos and dress 

Mlg. Co will keep the depot   plat I goods just received at A. W. Ange 

form  literall/ covered with   Cox &Co     Be sure to see   them   and 

cotton planter*, as last as one   car ^i your pick, 
load is moved ihey put another on 

The Bouk of Wlotervlllewaiiti 

tbeaccount    >f  the  wage   earner, 

and small fain T as well as that ol 

the larger bra?.   «e men, we can be 

mutually help.ill il you will let us. 

If yon w«iUt  a nice trunk   cheap 

go to A. W. Auge  & Co. for   they 

Another large shipment of nhoe*  In. .e ttieui. 

all styles and sizes and prices very      If you want a nice pair of Slip. 

pers ehoip go to A. W. Auge ,V 

Co and you can got them. He 

has the nicest lot ever shown in 

Winterville. 

it is becoming now most beautiful.! 

John Stokes is in town, this week 

talking lueuiauce. 

the platform, and by doing si keep 

It painted gree 1 all the time. 

All c>> >r«  of paint, and   yellow 

oachre at Harrington Barber * Co. 

Nice  line of boys suits at II   L. 

Johnson's 

reasonable. 

A Co. 

'Harrington Barber 

White's Colio and Kidney Cure, 

the combination kiduey medicine 

for Btock and a sure colic cure, 

at the Drug Store 

Buy your Cam.iea, Apples, 

Otanges ai. I Bananas from J. 11 

G. Dixon at he ding store. 

A nice lot of new summer Bug- 

gy Robes at Harrington, Barber 

4 Co. 

If you want a nice shirt or tie 
go to Harrington, Barber & Co. 

at the bank. Tbe cashier would 

be glad losee you. He would als 

like to show you how an account 

with 1 be bank of Wlnteiville wil 
tie helpful to you. 

Il vou want •» nice droilhead sew- 

ing machine for 910.00, or any 

kind of house furnishing goods 

cheap go to A. W. Ange &. Co. 

The gentleman, who left town 

last week and lost his clothes would 

not have had such bad {luck If he 

had bought one of those nice trav- 

eling trunks, or suit cases at A. W. 

Ange & Go. 

Start your Hank account with 

the Hank of W interville today the 

first deposit is the hardest to 

make the others couie easily, 

then   watch jour  account grow. 

The nicest lot of men's pants ever 

-howu in Winterville can now be 

seen at. A. W. Ange ft Co. Get 

your pick vhile they uie going. 

N" aeed of not having gin d 

pants when Hat ringtou, Barber & 

Co., have jusi received a i ew lit, 

that ihey will sell cheap. 

Governor Glenn, Attorney Gsi - 
eralGlltner, Auditor Dixon, 8u- 
perititeudeiit .loyner, Chief Clerk 
Moody, representing Treasurer 
Lacy, tHcretary Arriugtouand one 
or I wo newspaper men witnessed 
the destruction id' the South Daku- 
la and Hebafer Brothers' bonds 
yesterday   alternoon.    There   was 
ii'.MO,0(111   u, i 111 of them       All had 
been redeemed, duly cancelled, 
paid lor and were burned. These 
were the last, and there are now 
none outstanding.—Raleigh Xews 
ana OoBerver. 

Publishers of a city directory 

in Chicago are to be made the 

victims of a peculiar form of 

boycott if the plans ,f the Typo- 

graphical Union are carried out 

Because the directory is to be 

printed in a non-union shop the 

union printers are endeavoring 

to have members of all labor or- 

ganisations give their names to 

the canvassers as John Smith. 

This .scheme, if carried out, wi 

it is estimated, result in 2!,00u 
John Smiths being printed in the 
directory. Such a course is in 

line with many of the things the 

labor unions in their desperation 

are now endeavoring to perpe- 

trate on the people who have do 

feated them.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

THI RBFLKOTOK office is at all 
time- prepaid to till .rdeis 1..1 
wedding invitations, either piloted 
or "iicrnved. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
NOHTHC'AliOMNA, I In    the   Rune- 

PrrrCOUNTY,     f  riorcoun. 
It. L. Smith .v Company vs. Bad 

Dixon. 
By virtue ol an execution dirceteil to 

the undersigned  from  the  Superior 
Court of Pitt county  in   the above ei 
titled action, i will, on Monday, the 
llith da. of March, l!Wii, at 19 o'clock 
M, at the Court Bouse door of said 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash to satisfy said e.\e ution. all the 
rb'ht. title anil interest which the said 
Bull Dixon. defendant, has in the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 
esthe one undivided one eighth inter- 
est of Basil Dixon, subject to the life 
anate of his father, 3. S, Dlxion, in 
hid to the lands which descended to 
iom from his mother, Henrietta Dix- 
on. (formerly Henrietta Boyd), and 
described as follows:    "Adjoiningthe 
lauds of Ii. A. MoGowan, B, r. 
Planing and wife, Kd Laughinghouie, 
John l'\ Bovd and others, and con- 
tain injj three hundred and lifiy acres, 
more Or leu, and being the entire in- 
terest of the said Basil Dixion in and 
to the lands of which his mother, the 
late Berletta Dixon, (formerly Henri- 
etta Boyd), died seized and possessed, 
situated on the north side of Tar river, 
Greenville township, I'itt county, 
subject to the life estate of rl. S. Dix- 
on, the father of'the said Basil Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of February, l!Hhi. 
L. w. TUCKER, Sheriff. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of Proctor St Gibson, Mer- 

chants at Grimesla'.d N. ('. has this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persons indebted to said linn will make 
payment to T. /. Proctor, who will 
continue   business at the  old   stand, 
and will settle all Indebtedness against 
said linn.    This Pel). 16th-, 1806. 

T. P,  Proctor. 
J. L.   Gibson. 

ThenTL. H. T7\FT is the man to 

deal with. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOMERE 5 ARE 'OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PICTURES FRAHTD 
TO ORDER 

Well we can suit you in Price, Quality and Workman- 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlaceis con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give UJ> a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

Yours Truly, 

A, Ii. Taft 

Wash Goods Sale! 
We have iust received our full line of WASH^GOOD' 

consisting of 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN' 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 

GINGHAMS, CHAMBKAYS, MADRAS PZX2ALES; &= 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially,JnviteJ 

to inspec these goods, 

Jas. F. Davenport, 
OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING S TRUST CO' 

When a msn gets the worst of nn 

argument he always trys to act as 

if ho bad mcarely been drawing the 

other man out; 

MONEY    IS    NOTHING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness it will 
help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 

DISABILITY POLICY 

It insures against all accidents and sickness of 

THE BENEFICARY 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

Insurance H. A. WHITE Greenville, N. C 

provides complete protection 
every kind. 

.i 
i 

( 

». 

-- __ A Mil* i 'i WlllMJ- ,. i <\ 
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GENERAL NEWS. 

We sell and guarantee FAY STOCKINGS 20 "and 
25c per pair. W-i are not "eXCrUntfw" ag2nts, but are 
Sole Agents and tite.efore can sell you cheaper. 

We were the first to ever hav; t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

GRS2.WI I   L: N. C. 

Hardware. 
For C 3ok Slopes Ranges, 

heaters Pumps, Ciuns, Am 

munition. One an J Two Horse 

Stee' Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stutters. In fact anything; 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

CCTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEF-Di STUFF?. 

» .. 

ain paying the hi. hen market   price for Cotton Seed 

in any quantity. 

I ulso sell Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less, stoked or loose, t •• suit purchaser, or exchange for Seed 

at waiHiiotise. 

HAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHIP STUFF LIME 

and all kinds'f    <-d constantly on hand. 

Cir of Golden Seed and Feed  Oats to arrive, also Whiii 

and Black Oats, Bed Host Proof   Oats. 

I have just had built a laige warehouse near tlie depot 

for this line. 

1 will coniinue to carry a l'ne of rile- Groceries ot tli«■ 

sanie stand occupied by Johnston   >i   • . 

F. V- JOHNSTON. 

spepsia 
ure 

Oives rest to the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, 
tired 6tomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous 
•tomach and catarrh of the stomach.   A guaranteed cure. 

wS IWM .i iSt ESS> 
M.      y    r E C D.VIU 
ac-  c.i.»«.,r a.A. 

Dlg—lm Wfta* Torn Fmt 
MaAaa «*• Brmmlh Smmtt 

EolluWHI.uUliU I 
HUM .. ■«.! .■ tt>. I 

Sold by J. L. \V(H)ten. 

LHCMMI *'an in Atkantai 

"!'.n the luckie-t man   in Ark ! 
ans; -." <vrltos '!. 1.     'anloy nf, 
Brr i >. " It •'■  th"   I'-'I'-II   .ii nfl 
my 'vlV's M 'Hlth after five, years I 
ofc'i in.i..n. .-.niijii.iii.' in J bleed i 
injr   i>>• ii   51 ic luugs; ail I 0WU| 
my good  fortune to the   w .rld's 
grei'"st   medicine,   Dr.   King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which I   know from  experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time     My wife improved with 
first   bottle and   twelve   bottles 
completed the cure "    Cures the 
worst coughs and colds or money 
refunded     At    I    L.   Wooten's 
druggist     uOcand  $1.00.    Trial 
bottle free. 

,SURAMCE 
.IK- man who insures his life Is 
wise (ur his family. 

The man who Insures his health 
Is wise both for his family and 
iiL.isell. 

You may insure health by guard- 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

At the first attack of dlsearc, 
which generally approach.'? 
through the LIVHR and mnr.:- 
fests itself In Innumerable weyu 
TAKE 

to Mr. Well l.r i;iu! ,-• . >.ed to one 
feature of the .->.<. : . • in be pre- 
sented ia the i :■■..I i! ! Jewing Jay. 

"I speak of it, :.i. lister," lie 
said, "is ii hot a peculiarly impor- 
tant bearing on the cane, and 1 
thought you-might not have under- 
stood its significance.'' 

Mr. Webster, who was looking 
dreamily out of the carriage win- 
dow, was recalled to a consciousness 
of his client's presence. He yawned 
and. settling back against the cush- 
ions, remarked: 

"I've always hoped I might some 
day come to Philadelphia, because 
I've been told that there is no place 
in the United States where they 
serve finer brandy. When I came 
away from Boston I said to some of 
my friends. 'Boys, I'm going to find 
out about that Philadelphia brandv, 
and if I find that it really is tlie 
best I shall have made a useful 
trip.'" 

Several times Mr. Goodyear tried 
to draw his distinguished attorney's 
attention to the particular point at 
issue, but he never seemed to take 
the slightest interest in it. The 
brandy of Philadelphia was appar- 
ently the only topic which interest- 
ed him. ami he plways recurred to it. 

Mr. Goodyear left him somewhat 
brusquely of his hotel. When he re- 
turned to hi- "Mice his story was 
anything but inspiriting. "We've 
got s man who is supposed to lie 
the .greetc t lawyer in the United 
States and the only subject in which 
he takes any interest is Philadelphia 
brandv!" 

That night, though, Mr. Webster 
worked in his room until 2 o'clock, 
occasionally walking the floor and 
marshaling his case into battle ar- 
ray. His plea the next day was one 
of his most impressive utterances in 
its Dover and logic, and the case, 
involving hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, wa given to the Goodyears. 
—Harper's Weekly. 

Clnjle Blcssednau. 
At best it is only in the exercise 

of II great unselfishness that the eld- 
erly spinster can continue to enjoy 
the sunshine of happiness. So long 
as people are young there need not 
bo much loneliness in the single 
state of cither a man or a woman. 
The sweets of liberty and the uncon- 
scious hope of happiness to come 
make up for much that is lost in the 
present. It is when life begins to 
grow gray.when old friends, through 
death, through marriage or through 
exigencies of time and place have 
fallen away and new friends are 
more difficult to make—it is then 
that both the spinster and the bach- 
elor will fool the inexorable ache of 
loneliness. Anil the outlook then is 
worse for the spinster than for the 
bachelor because it is more inexora- 
ble. A man, if ho has the means 
to support a wife and often if he has 
not, can always turn to matrimony 
a» ft possible consolation when he 
chooses, and he knows that.—Wom- 
an's Life.     

What One fir.1Sll Boy Asked. 
Children's questions are sometimes 

even more en liurrawing than their 
answers, says John Henry Burn in 
"Children'* Answers." 

The following were asked by a 
small hoy during a two minutes' 
convei- :ii in: 

1. 1) kittens take off their fur 
when tl.c; go to Led at night? 2.| 
Who conked dinner when all the big 
people were little bovsf 3. Wh. 
don i OVSten have lails:- -1. What 
kind of medii ino is it the ohemisi 
has in the big gr.cn buttles in the 
front window? 5. What does San: i 
Clans give littlo boys skatei for 
when there ain't onv Ice? ii. When 
I drink water, why dmi't it run down 
into my legs? 

Happenings of Interest Over the 

Country. 

White Stone Lithia Spring, 
s'. ('., March II— Fire, whic-i mi- 

ginated in the kitchen from toav 

sense unkiiou, pmotieally des'o - 

e<i the baodsosM hotel at this 

p ipnlar  lesoit  to- itiht. 

New York, March 12.—District 

Aooniey William rraver* Jerome 

today brought two libel units for 

i? 100,000each, one against The New 

York American and the other against 

The New York Kvening Journal. 

Albany, N Y; March 12.— Gover 

nor Hicgins today issued a further 

reprieve until May 18, in Hie case of 

Albert T. 1'artrick, in order to allow 

time to continue proceedings on the 

motion for a n"w trial, now pending 

tn New York City. 

Way-cross. Ga.. March 12 —John 

S. SI arp, one of the most prominent 

men and largest real estate owner 

of Waycrese, was assassinated in his 

own yard tonight. His family had 

gone !o church and the murder was 

discovered by his wife and children 

on their  return.    There is   no chic 

Gieeuville, S. C., Match II.— 

In the ad ot his call to make mire 

of a block sigial in the ten, Ku- 

gimer Dan Spicks, of the South- 

ern Kalians*, wa« aticek by :• p. - 

jscting rock in a cut and laially 

iii'iiiul wlnle bringing passenger 

uain No pi Into Gin nvillc at 2:30 

o'clock this afternoon. 

T. Mo,    <>.,    March    11 Tw< 

killed and 15 injured, one of aiiom 

»ill die, is the list of fatalities in 

a wreck of two trains, a fieighl 

aid fa't pasfengc traiD on lhe 

F!»'tinote & Ohio i ail road, which 

occulted at 11:35 o'clock today 

about  two  miles from   Bloomdale 

H'ibester,  N. ¥., March 12.- 

Tl>e lot |f ami eventful life nf Su-ai 

B. AnlboD) eb snl at 12:10 tonigh'. 

The en«l came peacefully. Miss 

Anihrny had been unconscions 

pmctiially for 24 hours, ar.d bw 

death bad bei n momentarly ■ x- 

pected since Sunday night. Only 

her wonderful constitution kep1 

her alive 

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN 
That ilia leadine BMdieaJ writers and 
Uachori of all the several aehooti of 
practice endorse end recommend, In lbs 
slr.mt/est terms pon«!b!e. each and every 
ingredient nutariiig into the composition 
Of Ur. Marco's Golden Medical Discovery 
for the core of weak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver eooiplaiiit," 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, ami all caurrbal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It ia 
also a ipecllic remedy for all sued chronic 
or l.uig stauiliiiK cases of catarrhal alfec- 
tl<»iis and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diapason tenacpt consume- 
tiomaecomiianTeri with severe coughs.   It 

DO YOU KNOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
OF OUR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEATURE? 

Call in or drop us a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
& TRUST CO. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2OTH, ,906. 
1 LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pd in |10,000.0( 
Undivided profits 1 607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32.609 88 

is not sugood for acute colds and coughs, 
hut for lingering, or chronic cases it is 
especially efficacious in pnaiuciiig per- 
fect cures, Itoontaini lllack Clieirjtbark, 
□Olden   Seal   root, llliaalrisil.  Stcine root. 
Mandrake root and Queen's rout—all of 
winch urn highly praised as remedies for 
all the&lioveineMiiiiied atlectiuns by such 
eminent mcdicul writers and teachers as 
Prof. liar'huliiw, of Jefferson Med. Col- 
lege; Prof. Hare, of the t'niv. of Pa.; 
I'rof. Finley ElilngwiHHi, M, I)., ot lien- 
nett Mud. College. Chicago;   Prof. John 
King, M. I)., late of Cincinnati:  Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. I)., late uf Cincin- 
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. it. K, of 
liahnamann Med, College, iliicagu. and 
scores of utliers ispially eminent 111 their 
several schools ..( practice. 

The'Golden .Medical Discovery is the 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists fur like purposes, the) has any 
lucli pro/estfonai endorsement— wortn 
iiic.rii tliau any IIUIIIIMT of ordinary testi- 
Dii.niais. Oiwn publicity of its formula 
on tin- iwttle wrapper is the heat possible 
guaranty of its merits.   A glance at t' 

Loans & Discounts $22,616 63 
Oveidrafts 409 44 

Furnituie & Fixtr's      1.000.00 
Due from Banks 15,478.17 
Cash Items 30.05 
Gold coin 502.50 
Silver coin 1,401.63 

Nat, Dk & U.S. notes 2,058.00 

#44,216.92     \\ 

$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, ) w 

County of Pitt. f OB: 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear that the above  statement is true to the best of  my 

« 

knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 8th day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 

Correct—Attest: 

W. M. LANG, 
W. J TURNAGB, 

R. L. DAVIS, 

Directors 

GREENVILLE, N. e. 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUSJand PROFITS 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

•      -      $39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

tiihlishid fiirniula will show ihat'Oolden 
ledical  Discovery" contain 

ous or harmful agents ami 
IKI    IHIISOII- 

. ...i alcohol— 
chemically pure, trlplo-refinod glycerine 
being used Instead,   tilycerlne Is entirely 
uuobjiM-tionahle   and   l» si.ies   is a must 
useful ingredient in tin 

iuiurui 
And save your health. 

Tho Inlook. 
"Uncle li'aslii.-. you are preneliiiv; 

for a new congregation now, aren't 
you?" 

"Yes, sub." 
"What are your prospectsf   How 

do you like the outlook?'' 
"Well, rah, de outlook ain't so 

bad, but do fust inlook I took at de 
bat sftali it had gone round 'nwngsl 
de cong/gation fob collections W0I 
ve'y disapp'intin'."—Chicago Trib- 
une. 

A  Cold   Reception. 

A pompous English duke who hn 1 
married hi? third wife was ope day 
surprised as he entered the drawing 
room dp »ed for sonic state cere- 
monial by his wife throwing her 
arms shout his neck and Kissing 
him. "Madam," said he in the chilli- 
est of tones, "my first wife wa- a 
Howard, my -"' end wife was u Pem- 
broke, and, madam, neither of them, 
ever dared to attempt such a lib- 
erty."   

..   cure of all stoin- 
li as well as bronchial, throat and lung 

affections.    There la the highest medical 
authority fur its use in all such cases, 
The "Discovery "is n ci enirated glyc- 
erlo eitract of native,  medicinal  roots 
and Is sale and reliable. 

A  booklet of extracts from eminent, 
: medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingre- 
| dleiits mailed  frir on reoliest,   Address 

Dr. It. V. Pioree, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Notice. 

All  persons are   hereby forbid 
ibm   under  penalty  of tlie law   in 
hire, ei nliact with, give employ 
inent le or shelter  our  sons, Wil- 
liam Amn* Stocks and Jama* Allen 
Sticks, without our consent. 

Jackson Viinlif..iil, 
Mrs. lfebeca Vundltord 

NOTICE TO 0BEDITORB. 
Ilavinifdiily qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of I'itteounly iis 
administrator of the estate ol Ure, M. 
B< I'cal, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all   persons   imiehtod  to tlie 
estateto   make immediate   payment t' 
the undersigned, and all perei ns hav- 
Ing elaimes Hirainal the estate must 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before the 17th, day of January, l!H)7. 
or this notice will be plead in bur of 
l-ece, ver\ . 

This 17th, day of Jan., 1806, 
W. I. Peal, Ailivr., 

of Mrs. M. K. pea 

The above resources we offer for^the accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legiti- 

mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS, President, JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

J.^A. ANDREWS, Vice President, 

WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

REPORT OF THB CONDITION OF 
THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 

AT BETHEL) N. C. 

At tho close (if  business  Jan. 29th, 1906. 

RKSOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    f 15,517.".'I 
Overdrafts secured 88 
Furniture A Fixtures !l89.(i:t 
Due from Bank! and 

Bankers 
(ash items 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. S. notes 

10,41M 66 
•IL'U.SO 

2,92L',21 

Total $39, .123.98 

LlAUILlTIES. 

Capital stock I 5,800.00 

Surplus fund 700 00 
Undivided profits HI'-.87 
Time certificates of 

deposit :>,.r)lft.00 
Deposits sub.), to chock S8,0O1«O8 
Calliei's Checks out- 

standing .172.03 
Certified ('becks tiUO.OO 

Total •80.886,08 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, si: 

I. H. H. Taylor, Cashier of thoaliove named baulf, do solemnly 
wear that tho abovo statement is t ;ue to tho best of my knowl- 
dge and belief. II   II. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to bo- 

ons mo,   tins   5th   day of Feby. 

jOOO.   SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

Coiv'cct—Attest: 
ROBT. STATON, 
J. R. BUNTING, 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Directors. 

r0m  AYDEN  DEPARTMEr?T 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
■<i      -«,       -».       AY->A- 1   —.   c.       -*>       -«.       -». 

As aulLorlzed aneut for DAILY 

and EABTKKN RBKLWTOB we take 

treat pleasure in receivinR sub 

ecriptious and writing receipts for 

those in arrears. We have a list 

of all who receive their mail at 

this office.    We also   tak«   orders 

for job printing. 

There were a very large unrulier 

from here Sunday who went to 

Greenville to atleDd the fuutral of 

W. E. Paiker. The Odd Fellows 

were well represented. 

~Our rugs and art squares are 

finer than the finest, Canuou aud 

Tyeon. 
J. J. Edwards k. Son have just 

A full supply of Trunks Valices, 

Telescopes, Gripe, Satchels aud 

Suit Cases, at J. K. Smith A Bro. 

Chajles M anuiu^ and wife, who 

have been on a visit here, bave 

relumed to their Home. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 

Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. K. 

Smith & Bro. 

Rev. T. H. King, ot LaGrange, 

filled his regular appointment here 

in tbf Miesiouary Baptist cbuicb 

fluuday. 

Cannon and Tyson   invites   your 

attentiou to tbeu car load of stoves 

and heaters. 

We cail   your attention   to our 

wood wire fencing. 

Fieserve your buildings by 

painting them with Harrisons, 

Town and County Paint—oil lead 

aud full line ol colors, kept at J. 

K. Smith & it'o. 

J. J. Smith epeut the Sabbath iu 

Scot laud Neck. 
Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 

non 4 Tyson, ttey bave the beet. 

V. Crumps aud pappr roofiog, 

Pump- with long: or shoit joints 

and pipe at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Miss Daisy Carman, of Rountree, 

was a visitor in Ayden yesterday. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Henii- 

retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 

silks, trimmings, lining and white 

goods at J R Smith fc Bro 

Csnt. D G. Beiry left yesteidav 

for South Carolina where business 

will detain him lor several weeks. 

Duiiig his absence his family will 

visit li lends in Hertford. 

Bed steads, mattresses, springs, 

single and double, rockers, dialog 

and split-lsittom cbaiis wash stands 

dresseiK centte tables at J R Smith 

&Bro 
Misses Heiinie Hrowu mid Alji-e 

Taylor epent Suiidey afternoon i» 

the country wnh Misses Dais) 

and Nolle Muinfoid. 

Calico and Clnghain at 4 ceuls 

per jSi'd, great retli'e.tioiiH in white 

elippeis ami siimuiei V-sids. at J. 

R. Siuiih & Bio. 
Miss Hallie Cox, il .lohm-oi ' 

Mill, S|MH' \e»lerdMy wlib Mia 

W, E. Hooks. Mrs. Uoberl Wil- 

son is also a visitor at Mrs. Hooks'. 

J. R. Smith & Bn. bave just 

received a car load of grouud alum 

salt. Also a car load ol Lee's agri' 

cultural   lime   for   peanuts, etc., 

Waller Buck and family speut 

Saturday anil .Sunday iu    Winter* 

villa. 
E. E. Dai I & Co. will do all tbey 

possible can to please you with 

their new line of heavy aud fancy 

groceries, 

Car load ol .-all for rule by Can 

non and Tyson. 
P. S. CANNON.- Bine*) the tiro 

I can now be found on cast side 

of railroad between office of Dr. 

Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 

I have 11 full supply of general 

and fancy groceries, confection* 

erics, cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 

Oysters and lisli every night on 

arrival of train, call and 1 will 

reat you fair.   P. S, Cannon. 

Prof. Amick, owing to ill health, 

we me infoi mi .1 hu> resigned hla 

posit hin an pi loci pal of I he Qriftnu 

graded kohool. Rev. T. II. Kin;;, 

of laiGi.iiige, will assume temper. 

ai.\ obsrgei 1 Hie school urlllotbei 
ari'.ingemeiits cm be nir.de. 

Hay corn, oats, meal, iiulls, liuu 

gflndovs loebs blnvars nails Croas 

cut saws aud uieobanlo tools at J 

BBmltb&Bro 

ia 

received anoiher  car load of   EiU|spleuded line of baruess,  Cauuou 

and 'J'ys HI. 

Mrs. William Tunstall came up 

from K111-.i1.11 ou the iraiu Saturday 

returutug to her borne iu Greeue 

county, 

Acollecliou ol 15 was sent to the 

fauiiue sufferers (of Japan by the 

Cm lrtmn Endeavor society here 

Sunday. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 

aud Tyson, they bave the best aud 

cheapest 
Latest styles iu cloak1'aud wrap 

pen) for babaies Misses and Ladies 

ai-o a nice  hue of Zephyr fascina 

tors at J. R. Smith lc Bro. 

i   Cap'. Joe  M. Dixon   went   to 

Greeuville Friday. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 

strongest line of dress goods aud 

shoes in town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 

appropiate for any occasion. 

Henry Nelion was a visitor from 

Winlerville last week. 

A beautilul line of crockery, glass 

ware,   fancy   lamps,   and   tinware 

at J R Snnib & Bro 

Get the Cox cottou planter the 

liest ou the market at J. R. Smith 

* Brr 

Mrs. Ann Coward is on a visit. t„ 

her sou, H. L. Coward, iu 

ville. 

We have moved in ihe brick 

store ut J. H. Bynum on West 

Railroad nireet just nclli of the 

Cimliiia House. Our goods are 

ml in w as our entire old stuck was 

burned iu the recent fire. We will 

be pleased to bave our friends as 

well as the general puolic call and 

see us. We know we can please 

you Doth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson ii Co 

Wauled—60   cars cotton   seed, 

will pay highest cash  price, don't 

sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 

eseopeSj grips, satchels, hand bag, 

and suits cases at J R Smith & Bro 

1 always keep on Bend a ful 

line ol feed stuff at lowest c.ish 

prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 

col 1 on seed uieal aud hulls, brand 

aud ship stufi'.    Frank Lilly & C 1. 

Monday morning there came to 

my house tbree Inn mules ami 

oue black mule, three of them 

horse mules aud one mare mule. 

The owner can have same by com- 

ing In! naid and proving property 

and payingcosts. This Feiiru >ry 

l'.llh,  1006. J. M. Harris 

MKIICHANOIME BKOKKU.-I cany 

u lull line of meat, lard and can 

goods. Don't buy before givlug 

me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

For carpenters ton's, grind stum s 

i hump rope aud  pulleys, at .1. ic. 

Siniill ,v. Bro. 

Why exhaust your nOjsienM  With' 

that kicking cow when  you can buy] 

fresh Evaporated Cream and Oous 

densed .Milk at F (I.  Buhinanu .v 

Co's. 

Now Livery, Feed and Exchange 

Stable—Mooie and Jones, Ayden. 

N. ('. T.mm well cared for. Pass 

sengers eerrted to any' and all 

available points. The iV-sl and 

most COmforlabls conveyances. 

Pi ices reasonable. AI service of 

Ihe public al all limes and hours. 

Tiy tlieni Moore and Jones, livery, 

feed uud exchange alublus, Ayden, 

N.O. 

Car but I V. Crimped roofiug in 

suitidde I nuths to cover residences 

.nuicl>e-, ., bo il io.us.--_ liaro- 

siieltei , st»l-les much chea|>er I hail 

abingU- aim very little lals.i, at J. 

R S.iih & Bro. 

MM Mary Long Whiteliead, a 

teacher iu the graded achool bete 

spent from Fiid'y unlit Sunday 

evening « iin 11 lend-  hi Greeuville. 

When your eyes need altejilion 

J. W. Taylor, sxpeit opfcjjian, 

Ay■:«• , N (' in 1 be nun fi <!■> 

your WolK if 3011 Waal ,1 ■ be 

pleased. J' 

Miss Grace Piince, of Boston, 

Mass-, is visiiiig Mis. HughC. 

Brooks. 

It is sometimes considered uot 

good taste to get too "Spoony" unless 

it is spooning over that delicious hot 

Chocolate at F. G. liuLmanu & Co'e 

Misses Julia Bready and Nelie 

Muinfoid weut to Grtenville Sals 

urday. 

Ouly a few weeks before Easter 

how about letting us make that 

spring suit while you can secure 

your choice of goods Wanatnaker 

& Brown, per F. G. Itnhmann H Co. 

Raymond Turnage baa turned 

about aud i« seemngly visiting in 

anotber   directl«u.    Over   toxard 

KinstO", for iiislai.ee. 

Luit Friday evening Edward 

Parker, a colored man working at 

Louis W oiibingioij's saw mill a 

few miles from here iu the country, 

fell acroas the circular saw while it 

was 111 rapid mo iou mid bis leg 

was completely severed from hi- 

ooiiy. Tlie n omeiit uin of the saw 

was so gieai Hie limb was hurled a 

distance ol some fifty or sixty feet: 

In its course it struck a white man 

ou the head, knocking him down. 

Dr. Zeuo Brown was immediately 

sent for but tbe colored niau only 

lived about twenty minutes. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

I5th, we will conduct a special sale 

HI all dress goods, dry goods cloth- 

ing, shoes and hats. These prices 

will prevail till Feb. 1st.    This is 

1 lie 11*101 ii 1011 should buy. It p> 

Green ' tne montn we should sell. All 

,'iuesin our store will be reduced 

from ten i» twenty (10 to 20) per 

cent. 

Our spring and summer troods 

will soon arrive aud iu order to 

make room lor our stock, we have 

decided to conduct this sale. 'I'di- 

opportunity is a mutual one, and 

we trust you will lake advantage 

of the mauy bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud be convinced 

for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ofllee Brick Block, Kast Railroad rH. 

Ayden, N. C. 

3s 

F >r 111 1 [1  a • ■SI,    api lea,   ci-i-i 
tomatoc •ply   to B. K. It.il 
& Co. 

Wo      1 live   0 •ugbi   1) s groeerj 
llllbil.l'  .. ol    Ml .il'cl! am McLiw- 
born   at. li    Mill Mil duel Ihe   same 
line ol bualuese at   Hit- same   sl.ui . 
We invite  the   public 10 call and 

see us.    Wo will sell  as cheap   us 

1.1 1111 11 • 1 . ... sis 11) si be heat. 

Give us a trial.— C.   Ii. Williams, 

Go to B,   E.  Hail A   Cat's   new 

market lor beef, (resta meats, sen. 
gc, 111.(i lusii fish. 

—"rCV.;-, . 
t-Dnwi — '■■ii: 

v 
■'■■- 1 

Tho Only Requisite tor 

A Perl   ; Complsxio.1 

arc   your   hands   auJ   .1   ;.ir   ol 

Pon    "•. 
Massage Cream 

Boapiakcil ■■< ; ■ -• - ■ 
■kin ibaoi bslhe i i 
lliui  li  QUOJ  1 *  '■  ■   : i: 

bct'onit      :i . 
Pompoltiu   card   M   ■  i     '       ■ <"■' <•' lh« 

skin—I'l       ■ . li ii I    T 

tli. 1.1.1-        .... 
slalilcm -s 1   1,: 

Qcnlli women u ' 
Gcallcmi 11 UB*J U*hci ill 1 

I'rKe) 50     "»i^  ' nd I   *  '»*> iur        1 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S PHARMACY. 

Vour Eyt». 

If you in.. t...iiop.| won jmir 

e»..<«rhi J - Oi --••'» - ■ taili- 

ng sne-.l. H gi.i... »l it i.m'fer" 1...1 

h.iW illffi'-Ult \..n ei»e, ••all mi .1. 

*". I'ayl.r, au -X|.eit optnnietI„I, 

Av.l.-,, \. O.. «b> ha- five yo- 

eX|ln lellce with  -.line   i.|   1    e    111..-1 

obs'.inate ca-es. rl« never fails to 

give patients s»lislactlon or their 

money refundeil. Over five hmnlip.l 

of Pitt Greene aud LeiHiirmtafilira' 

best people io testify t.> l.i« n.eiestv 

andabilitv. Give bi'ii your eye 

work ityou want sstistaeti > 1. 

NOTICE. 

My son William Jenkins, col, 

haviiL' left my home and logding 

«iih"Utiny concent, aid tlie said 

William Jenkins, col., beiig a 

minor, Ibis is to warn any and a'l 

persons givig she'ter, food or em- 

ployment to him and those doing 

so will he prosecuted according to 

law. This January 19th lSi)6 

Willuuu Jenkins 8r., col. 

Frightfully  Burned. 

« has W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully burnen in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Buck 
leu's Arnica Salve with the usual 
result; "a quick and perfect cure 
Greatest healer on earth for 
Burn", Wounds, Sores, Eczema 
and I'i'es. 25cat J. L. Wooten's, 
Hruggist. 

A Hubnj Gospel. 

The l.ev. J. O. Warren, jiastor 
ot Sharon Baptist Church, Be- 
lair. Ga , says of'Electric Bitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind. It 
cured me of lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse. 
1 was also weak it took me half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in 50 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me." Great 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney i 
complaints 

Mr- 

illEL,V.Ei<l>INc   HE/tv 

FlIKIMKKIl VK.y.C.    '   r. I   . 

Meerbti Jan*.-. ;,. i.n 1,.     ■■ 

Sle..art Cat), ..; (»ieeiivilie, aie 
thein.-t,   ..|  Mm   P.   G. While-.. 

*lr.   W loir-l,  ..f Kchuioud, 
w is in i.iwii K id*). 

O    O.   C1I001111   made a   llvio: 

trip tliri'i-igh     he  Western   par'-"] 
ihe -'in-, letuiniiig Sunday. 

J.   I».    • x, ..I    WiMt*.rvi!1ej|»j 

rived     Mon>' y      ,,i .hi     a    •" 

re«ume bis regubii dm e   b 

Mr. and Mr*.  Galloway ^ 
tn<«t«   of   Mr.    Hill 

Sunday. 

Henry   White,    of  Gs/u.--f 

was in ii.wii V,o..l-.y.    / 

W. T. Haneii   a-Ha/badly  bur 

Friday, iijiiling bis hsfllr. atie 

'■Hit not lieeu iildt 10 wo k far sei- 

etal days. 

*'. H. ('hapmao  spea' Fii.'ay 1 
Greeuville, 

J. P AI ford went to G eem-il . 

Monday. 

Mr. and Mr-. Hull -;■•• 1 Su da\ 

ne»r Wa-bini;t..|i. 

Heber C'« >n' went 1 . Iir«t!l 

ville Friday. 

K. T. P Jj.-.. in shoetoj a wjl.l 

mule, lurl I be iiii-fi.r'nne of mas' - 

i»i*r III"  Biir-i" qni'e l.-dly. 

Rev. B.   K S'anfield, of    Awle     ' 

filled liwie.-u'iir ipp.iii.tmenl .' lb 
Moi'iodist   <'bine|i     here   Su    |:. 

B'vllf a".l »-a- t ae goe-   ,.i' V . . in.   | 

<»VC< rrlfjl. 

li     ot . ly^fr- 

S--.I, 

/ 

Mis. J. (I. Bobbi t. 

Mrs. M. 0. Haddock and d iiiab- 

ter a|ieut a few days witii Mr-.   E 

A. Stanley las: «e> k 

We are -orry to st tie that v r- 

J. It. tSwiti* is 1 obeHer «ud i- 
quite ill at h.-r I otue 1 1 Sli -mier 

dine. 

John Mone aud -on were in 

town Friday. Mi. Moore is a quite 

prosperous farmer, se' i ig io thi- 

1 lace 600 pounds of hams and loll 

bu-bels of pot itoi- 

C. D. Baker and Jack St... is 
spent      Sunday     af ei n. o 1       rerj 

Sold under guaran-i ;1(.oli,1)I|vjl| s,  
tee at J. L  Wjotens Drug More      .,- • , , ,.    ,    w Price HOC. I.e.esideneeolDr   I.   I 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McUWHORN. 

nieol l)r   1. K. U'cks 
I-c pl-tfil aid isquli-- ,.i.-tl\ on 

Ilit* liialds   ae    well  us    e nveuieut 
M«d co'iil.ot li 1 '. 

NOTICE OF DISSO.. UTION. 

Tbe firm id Johne'eu Rne ., »as 
on the Bib day "f Januaiy. 1006. 
dissolved by mutifkl oonsent, F 
V. Johnston i-nrchaslng the Inter 
esl of J    B. J. In.si..11   111 the   blisi 
1.ess.    The  bu-iu* ss  will  lie   eon- 
linued at tbe same stand by F. V. 
Johnston 

'I his 8th (lay Jan   iilnii. 
K. v. Ji.hiinnn. 
.1.  IS.   fi||hllMii||« 

Potash 
Te«i Hi fliipply one rn'rh *Hh fertllltf* 

with |.!i-nty«'f l'-da-h. at.■ th.-r with little or 
no 1 tiv.li, HIKI 11 it. 11,.- n--.lt- Every iobSMO 
fcr .„.-, ,.h. ..1 I lntv,.our littlo Imnk. "TobeWCO 
Culture"—It will IH< sent frox—writ* to : 
0EBMAN KALI WOttKS, 9j Nuui St.. N. V., Off 

Ail in. in. Ou.-r1* Houth DroadSt 

OP. R. L. C»w. 
Dentlft. 

Greenville, N. G. 

STATEntiNT   OF 

THE bA  K   OF   AYDEN 
-P=3-AYDEN,   N.  J.-s^-. 

At the, c,i,osc of   business   Jan. 29th,    1000. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :  $23,817,07 

Furniture and fixtures 

Demand !.-> 11s   :    :    : 

Duo front liailks, : 

('ash ! ems,    :    :    : - : 

GoldCoin,     :    :    :    ■ 
silver Coin,    : :    : 
National Hank miles and 

oil.- r  !      S    III ill B 

•ill) 50 

31,102 o- 

11 in 

[LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in. £ lOJKK 

Surplus fiitnl • 1,(1111) 

I udivided pifllii - . 

expciisis..   :    :    : !,:i:;l 

'\\idends unpBid    :    .    :      ISO 

l.li.". 17   Deposits subject I   cheek, 

1 Cashier's cll'ks outsland'u 01 
.",717.' if 

(10 
11. 

111 

1 

~."i 

*' ire * 
o'ns   »h.- 

waa fifieei... 

I'Ue    filher.'Jfc 

in 1 ilue ... savV 

i'd   d Higli •• .^ 
li ■» ue '   a o!   t \' 

wi e u"''Urt. 

L izjbeth Cii\, '. 

V . '". T.ecH", Indus'. 

h-  Virginia C-. -'i•- 

• d, says   that    t\\ 
.i,,ro t^eiftv   and 

te   s wi -I lie |o ofwii 

n  ViraiuiH-Caio in. 
■■■ ■ , in W ashtiiii'on,. 

Ijd •   C.Ill,tleS        l'ne   , 

' i\ e  be* o    lud ice I    1 

>l« Heciloo.     M.    Lues 

>'s   -ol- -'d     has     »?;■£!. 
ilOO.iHHi or the  1,1, .igri%i 

> irtui • ii. 

E.iz^oetb City, March   U.—■•• 
. venue cutter   B nw-n  retun 'J 

oithiipi.'tt day b inging thlr'e'f 

member" of the crew of 'he B-tti' 

chip Clyde, of   L • <doii,   Englto 
bjuml fn-rn Bail) idoej,    tf.-si  I'. 

:ie», hi New York, hit wt« -Hvi > 

iskor" on Chieamtcoeiico Island,! 

1 he IUOI 1 ing of M'-treh 9.   The cu 

t»r report" fair progressh»ini» mad 

dy  the   wrecking   company,   am 

that tbe v..*«ei   doub'l ss   will b- 

saved.    The   crew    were   «ent   t. 

Norfolk this iit:*riinon  tn  be  dis- 

charged by tne British consul. 

Rutherf.trdtr.il, N.C.. March 13. 

—Twon ted Philadelphiasurgeous 

and capitalists this evening closed 

a deal with liutherlordton for tbe 

old i;.. 1 -. li.-idtuii mil.lary insti- 

tute    on.id  I,,.    and    gl.illuds,   the 

evnsideiaiioB beiu„' $10,000. The 

deal sue made throueb Mr. John 

C. Mills, 1h.i1 represi-nta.'iyc, th:' 

partiei 1... mselree n,it wi-himr 

their oami» to be know.i io the 

trenuici .. at Ibis tim-'. They 

propot ei . up-to-date hos. 

pi' il 10 •' -an- -i- m IIM • 'ie nrop- 

»rlv ro <■ ■>• 0 ..'1 »l. ■ ■' which 

will '»» li te<' Ul wjih hp very 

latest co 1 ""ot"' -, elec > light 

pla"*. ><'atpr w-'ik*. • c. 

M.S. William II . ,1, iV ^f the 

late V. II Hi I, vh.i omuiitted 

suicide h,  dlil I l.g la.ill.tu.llll just 

ulne Buudeya  a^o, dropped dead 
thi- e, ,..|  ,.g   .,        „    I,   |„ .    „{     lipr 

1101  '  ,1'   co.   'i    lis.ia Itu'slgh, 

4. id 1    ..'. aid   died 

j      wi.        •   woman, 

a '1 use .0 'i' repti'e 
■■>>   l>v    :. ,    | 

hi.     .I    '•  ' 
r... n '   I., 1 UP 

". nd      I • Me-       t\c 1 
"l 'it  toother rel-i 

i iv«w ii.-i-p. r.„. umld.Hu "tc n 
e-ii, 1 ha,.!,.. ,.t, .iph...,a:c in 

Hi c y. vrs '.'. .. '. . .is nut as 
mn  1 M  t- ■.' •.   •  .'  1PJ1  11..,,    h 
",..|loi,,.i   P'ea 0"    c .--''(.-e.. e|-j   ,^ 
.   'I -I   -.1'  -|i       li .1     1,1,   '   lie. i|    :,„ 

•l • ■ ||.|        ,.   11,    ,. ..-inn    . 

I..'..    li,..ii.  .-.no rt-,   . -.(,,, Ki ia 
en     lllia    IUOI 11 :ig,      'hen 

I ■ 1 ■ '  11.     aioi   iince I ii  r  iuc |. 
■      I,''  j," ",...-■ j . .,r     f I,.,,.,,.,      ^„.  .j,,,    . 

II ■ ' 'ei i'..- 0     1 he ftouf VB   . 
1    iiei   ,.1   :l pi'a    ||  _ 1{ ,1,.,    1 

( '   I    <     a .- Ob-H ill'l, 

be 

t.e 

"i„ 
va- 

II  w 

si nit 

Viol 

» hii 

rum        ■■' 
1 .v..   wcie 

ooli-e       M 
"'•lain 11 in 

••eg o 

- "f the 

It dei  n 

Total, (01,00.'.(llj Total. 801,003.01 

STATE OF xoiilll c.'. JOF NORTH CAROLINA,) .s 

(OlM V OK PUT. I ' I 
I, J. It. Smith, Cashier of tbe above-nsmed Imnki do polemnly sweei 

dial tbe above btnlcmenl is Hue to Ihe lust of my knowledg and be 
lief. J. R. I MM II, Cashici. 

CoBBEd—-Attest: 
Bnbteribad aid tv.oru to before 3   It. SMITH, 

me, Ibis 6th .lav   ii  Feby.   I'.mii. !   JOSEPH DKXON, 
BTAKtlL HODGES. K. 0. CANNON. 

Nolarr Public. Directors 

'I he id> a ol ado 1 ing tbe out* 

tag.- system ol mi king further 

provisions, for tho State's Insane 

is 11 good one, in ,mr opinion. 

Room should be provided for 

every insane person in North 

-tin, but we do not think 

there Is any necessity for put- 
ting ii]- largo buildings to do 
this. N.'iii cottages with tho 
opportunity togel an abundance 
oi 11-sli air is what is most need- 
ed, in our opinion—Winston 
Sentinel. 



<***fW-«1*»*W^ 

platform ami ware 
iQ, Akers &   I   111:111. 

1 tbe A llanta  Compress 
.. 7iH) hale* of  cotton ami 

loaded  freight   earn.   The 
is   placed at   815^,(HK).   full) 

sawed. 

Norfolk.   Va.   Maich   14.—Th e 
f  North CaioliM Pine Association, 

«*■ I embracing   interests   in   Virginia 
every  au<i North and South Caroliua that 

ompeti-   iepresp„t 920,000,000, and hayeau 
•■  uuall   output. I J.I'IHI,000,000 feet auuu 

it   by   ""  ally, opjtifii ite annual  convention, 
.to  larger t0day H[ ,,.e Moutieello hotel with | 

about 200operators and a  num'ier 
most feared  0f ]u,„iwrmeil fr0ni  djstaut  slates 
f every oitv  i„ attendance, 
intelligent 
, laces the      A,lf 

merchant   on 
e   merchant, 

.t displays an 
'ion iu the nap 

electrical storm ol great severity,, 
secoBipaaiid by a heavy rainfall, I 
visiieu Atlanta late today. Near-j 
ly two inches of rain fell between | 
noon and <lai k.    The tower of the. 

rprise. 
Ad   space 

, Second   Baptist church   was set on It she— 
baa   goods, and 

ue wants the public 
t.    The  greater  the 

tire this evening by lightning.! 
Nearly a hundred phouen on the1 

noith side of tbe ei'y were burned 
1 cut and a number of electric street 

npace is ukelv to be. fur 
P   ,        ',     .      .       cars were also put  out of  coiuuiis 

rise iiiius a fascinating _ 
• ion.     1 lie cbuicb   was   damaged 
alwut $1,000.    The total loss from 
the atom will piobably amount to 
several t.'ioiisauil dollars. 

an  ever 111- ile outlet in 
. space. It is business 
li prompts this use of ad 
the result is found in thp 
trade. The two go to- 
space and business — 

9 Journal. 

Fcr a Federation. 

Preacher Hurt. 

We learn that Elder M. T. 
Lawrence, of Hamilton, who set ves 
the Brit ry Swamp church io this 
county,   m painfully  hurt   when tte.   N.   <'.,   March 14.— 

mittee on federation of the «*«■'« fr0>" his appointment at 

crian churches of the Uni-   ,,hat  chu"'h l**1 Su"da>-    W ,,ile 

ea.net today   iu the   First 'd''lv",«   *lol«  ,be "J* •  Part of 

erian church.  The meeting, thJ harDeM broke'    Thi. friKhteu 
anized by the election of the  ",1    "«• home w>d   the animal   run 

officers   who   served    the away.     Mr. Lawrence got out over 

.ttee at the last meeting held !the back "f ,he *«*&' "ut in do- 
tsburg, Pa Dr. J. B Searle, 1UK "° WU V*in1u\lj hurt about the 
w Brunswick,   X. J , is mod- ! h"ck  HuA l"»-   « hope his in- 

r, and Dr. J    D.  Steele. „f,{at/_ [* DOt.8e?oas,8na ,hat be wi" 
tic, X. J.,  secretary.     I mine soon recover from it. 

ely alter the organtEitiou   the1 

Kfon arose as to  whethe.   rep- A Clu,ham M,n M»dt EnouSh "un«in* 
•eutatives of the press anonld be j ,0 °" ,0 M,dlul Collc*e- 

rfiluiitied to  rhe   meetings  of  the!     Since November 25th Mr. E.   M 
cxmiitec.    It was tin illy decided 1 Wheeler, who lives uear here, has 
that 11 i)o-p'-i.   be   admitted  all  trapped   32   wink*   and  a   much 
article, should h" nenKorwl  lief ire  larger numbtr of ruuskrata rabb'ti 
pulili.atii.il iu tic   local   papers or , 'possums, and  other less   valuable 
Ben'011..     At I0:«l  the coiuin'ttee | varmints.    Mr.   Wheeler   informs 
took a r-eess until  .'i:.'!u this ef er- j "8 that be intends to   go to   Phila- 
110011.     In   his   report   Dr.    1).  J.  delphia    next monnlh  to    take   a 

fiieele,   h'-  secretary,  stateit   that   course in medicine with the money 
th« churches, with few exceptions,   earned I10111 Ins winter'* trapping 
nre in   favor  cf   federation,   some  —Chatham Record. 
Javnring a lUOve Conditionally, —^—rr=r=:—s 

;        .. -—rr  Jerome   has   sued the Hearst j 

It is a brilliant spectacle tliat: PaP°rs. Joe «"annon lias cussed 
the public is being- treated u»|out tlle Senate and altogether 
just at this time when a commit-1*'5616isl1 deuce of a time going 
tee of the Senate of   the United ""—another nigger dead and no 
States is holding up the confirm- 

yivin of a district attorney at tbe 
behest o.f a lot of whiskey distil- 
lers and dealers who know or 
experience that they cannot de- 
fraud the government whilo he 
is in office This is exactly what 
is being done in tbe case of Dis- 
trict Attorney Holton. No one 
opposes his confh mutton except 
these very men, a number of 
whom have been given a I.HM,. (,1 

■what lie dispenses In the way <i. 
justice Of course they do not 
come out in the open and fight 
him, but it is through them that 
confirmation is delayed and if 
any money is required to do it 
they are no doubt furnishing it. 
As a matter of fact tbe tight be- 
ing made against bim is one of 
the strongest testimonials to his 
worth as an officer. How much 
longer is this farca to be kept on 
the boards?—Greensboro Rec- 
ord. 

water hot, as it   were.—Greens* 
boro Record. 

TO THE TRUSTEES OF 

The Greenville Christian Church 

>e Free Press says that Hines 
Bros. Lumbei Co. will soon begin 
tbe construction of a ralldroad 
from Snow Hill to Kinston. 

Gentlemen: — 
It'l sound sense that we tell yo. . 
It will ooit less dollars to paint 

your church with b. .v M. 1'aint, lie- 
; cause more painting is done with one 
gallon ol L. & M. than with two gal- 
Ion 1 of other paints, and thet, ,i"yr 
Zinc bardanitheL.a M. Wiiiju i^a({ 
and make, thg h, A M- \%\o\ Tear 
like Iron. 

Any Ouuroh wll> be given a 'ttWw' 
i|iianitv free whenever thev paint. I 

4 gallons L. & M. mixed with I! gal 
Ions Linseed Oil willpalata moderate 
sized house. 

Aetnal cost L. & If. about 11.20per 
gallon- 

J. E. Webb, Painter Hickory, N. C. 
Writes, "Housespainted with L. A M. 
1". years ago have not needed pa'ntlng 
sine.'." 

Sold by ILL. Can-, Greenville, .. 
C R 

NOTICE TO CREDIT' «)R3. 
HHVIIIK'Inly 'HUllflfld lipfor 

f'onrt Clnrkor fltl county .•th« Huptrlor 
ol ll.n.num.i.e!!, i-n'»Be •« ftdmtiiUtriTor 
Kiv.-ti to all itfraonii liid*' -»■ notice i■• h**r*tiy 
nuke Imme<itatfl i nyni •>t*>(1 to thn *»ttat« to 
fii.itn.i all j>«>raoni ha* |l1 to the un<l<-rntfrn 
•■(pialffniiat i■?-■■.-<■ i• T 'inK rlalma UtUMt tht> 
■1«npd for paymmi" tna »am« to the und<>i- 
> f March, l#, or *on or IWCOM th« ltt h tiny 
bar of rftmvery. '»>» notice will tie plead In 

Talal}thda<- -B_ 
/of Mnreh, lfto6. 

Admlnlatrr ...  .    N.W CAMPBELL, 
(tor of H O, UuDpbelk, 

BIG SUE 

NOW 

Twice-a-Week—Tuesday and Friday. 

GREENVILLE. PIH COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA   TUESDAY. MARCH 20.  1906. 
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GOING ON 

T. MUNFORD'S 
S£ -<Bi4 Store» 
GreenvAle, North <2aro\ina. 

, 

The editor took a hurriert bnsi- 
oeees run over to Be bel Friday 
morning, going on the tegular tiain 
and nturnin^ on the •ptcial. 
Though there only a shoit while it 
was time ennngb to do some good 
business andtosee that the town 
is moviug along lively. Bethel 
has Rome good business men and 
the town eijoys a large trade. 

Tbe country around Bethel is* 
fine trucking section and prepara- 
tion has been made for a big crop 
this year. 

The people over there express 
themselves well pleased with the 
passenger and mail facilities of '.he 
"Reflector Special.'' They now 
have six mails a day, can get The 
Ueflector in two hours alter it is 
printed and Raleigh papers get 
there a little after 10 o'clock in 
the morning. 

The most pleasant thing connect 
ed with tbe trip was a*,ain meeting 
our venerable friend Col. N. M. 
Hammond, whose bead is now hoary 
with the frosts of many winter. It 
is a delight to bear him talk over 
tbe old times and give 1 emiulscences 
of the good old days t tint are gone. 
He always has a warmth of greet- 
ing and hearty grasp for every one. 
Hie kind are the salt of the earth. 
May he yet be spared many years 
to bestow eheeriog words and good 
counsel to those around bim. 

There are at present  more than 
'.!."> cases ..I J111e111111.il.n and   several 
cases of grippe among the children 

Representative Stnall.of North 
Carolina, yesterday introduced a 
bill providing that ?;i,000,000 of 
the money hereafterarisingfrom 
the sale of public lands, which 
would otherwise become   a part 

of the Baptist Orphanage at Thorn- ■ rf tfce reclamatiml fnndf May ^ 
asville. Only one death has oc | used to construct a emprehen 
curredbothalfa   dozen   children, g.ye m QJ drainage   of the 

are now considered  crit.cally   .1. | Disma, gw jn 

The  school  has   been teuiporar.ly  North Carolina. 
Virginia and 

Bird Commitj Murder. 

Mr. B. T. Bailey tells us of an 
umisunl occurrence witnessed at 
the Center Brink warehouse Fri» 
day. Two Bogliak sparrow were 
fightiug and fell together on a pile 
of tobacco. Mr. Bailey went near 
thinking to capture the bird* when 
one of them flew awav, leaving the 
other dend on pile of tobacco, hav- 
ing killed it in the fight. An ex- 
amination of the dead bird dis- 
closed no wounds received in the 
fight, leading the supposition that 
it had ''ecu choked to death by the 
antagonist. 

Both   Mistaken. 

An Irish merchant who had more 
money in his pocket than his appear- 
ance denoted, took a seat in a first 
class carriage. The Junior Christian 
Endeavor World tells the story: 

A dandy fellow-passenger was 
much annoyed at Pat's presence, and 
missing bis ' handerchief, taxed 
him with having picked his pocket, 
Alter recovering his handerchief, 
which lie had put in his hat, he 
made a lame apology, but Tat stop 
ped him with the remark. 

"Make yourself easy, darlint; don't 
bother about, the matter. You took 
me for a tbafe; I took you for a gen- 
tleman. Wa were both of us mis- 
taken; that's all, me honey " 

Died. 

Mrs. Martha .M. Moore, aged 75 
years, died ut 6:.'t0 o'clock this 
morning at the hopie of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. 8. I. Fleming, four miles 
from Qieemille. She leaves one 
daughter nud one son, Mrs. Flem- 
ing and Mr. B, F. Quinn.the latter 
of KiiiBton. Funeial services will 
be held in the Episcopal church 
here at 1 o'clock Sunday ntternoon, 
the interment following iu the 
cemetery. 

Valuable Lot For Sale. 

Attention is called to tbe adver- 
tisement ol the sale of what is 
known aa the Methodist church 
lot, couer of Greene and secoud 
streets. This is valuable properly 
aud should Dud a ready purchasei 
at a good price. 

suspended. 

Reidsville, March 16.— President 
Roosevelt has been notified that 
P.dly Ann Scales, a well known 
colored resident ol Reidsville, has 
jjiven birth to triplets. This is 
the second time she has born trip- 
lets within two years. She is also 
the mother of tw„ sets of twins. 
Ten children at four births la not a 
bad recoid. 

Ashevilie, N. C, March Hi—\ 
special to The Gazette News this, 
alt Tnoon says that news has just 
been received at Bryaon City to 
the effect th-it a fire this morning 
destroyed W. J. Oliver's warehouse 
and commissary at Bufhnell, Tbe 
buildiugs destroyed contained 
general railroad supplies for tbe 
camps on the new road from Maiy- 
ville, Teun., to Bushoell. The esti- 
mated loss is $10,000. 

Washington, N. C, March 17.— 
This afternoon about 6 o'clock, 
while drinking in O. B. Wynn's 
bar room 00 Water street, Henry 
Lhiggin and Frank Moore, both 
colored, became involved in a quar- 
rel. In th- difficulty which ensu 
ed Dufcgin drew a knife and stab- 
bed Moore in the left breast a little 
above tbe heart, cutting an artery 
Moore was taken into a nearby 
st'ie when, he died a few minutes 
later Duggin was caught by a 
policeman and landed in jail. 

High Point, N. C, March 17—It 
was learned here yesterday afcer> 
mam thai Mr. Alviu Parker, while 
iu the or&ee of tbt Suow Lumber 
CuuiuMuy doing eoiue work the 
night before, was the victim of an 
attempted assassination. A pistol 
ball flowed its way through a glass 
striking a blind and glancing oil" 
The course was on a direct level 
with Mr. Parkei's head, and had 
it not struck the blind it is thought 
would have killed bim. The mat- 
ter was kept quiet for some time iu 
the hope that a clue could be 
secu red. 

Wilson, N*. C. March 17.—New 
developments appeared this morn- 
ing iu the brick mason's strike, 
when Will Kittrell, a Wilson 
negro, was arraigued before Mayor 
Herring charged with conspiracy. 
The cvideuce was very conclusive 
that he was the author of a letter 
wiitteu to Tom Hawkins, of Hen- 
ilei-on, a 11011 union ina-01:. which 
letter warned him that he must 
leave Wilson by uight, that he 
could not live here. The writing 
in 1 he letter compared with that of 
K 1. Hell's appear to be the same. 
Kittrell was bound over to court. 

When   questioned   about   his 
bill. Mr. Small said:    " I noticed 
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e prevalence of   -craz.-s" is Happenings ol Interest Over  the   n« Th„„ ., • „ .   . r 

uliar fact, a MychologicaJ .,      , 0f Thos< lJ0inS ■"» Co-r..r»S 
Country. 

The pr 
a pec 
fact, if you please The craze 
seems to get into the air and 
then a "ten rail fence" couldn't 
stop its progress. Just now the 
skating '-craze" has taken pos- 
session of the county and In all 
the newsj>apers we find illusions 
to the fascinating sport A skat- 
ing rink manager in this city- 
told us recently that the craze 
.«as so widespread that factories 

the Senate passed a bill a few eould SCiirc"lv "PP^ tl,e de- 
days ago reported by Senator |Mnd tor 8kates. '* *ta««taoi, 
Hanabrongh, of North Dakota, to   mpo-fble   to  get   enough for 

use a million dollars immediate use. 

Not 
bad 

clamat.on fund to drain six coun-1 , Tlie sk:l,mK craze   n,,w   ho,,ls 

ties in his State   I was not aware !lhe boa,rds; but il has *»* s"l" 
that the reclamation   fund could | Panted the   bicycle   craze, 
be turned to  such   a  practical *»■- •*» nearly eterybody 

use. The Dismal Swamp is more|^fls' ~^ most. P60^ rode 

capable of being drained and re 
claimed than the North   Dakota 
lands.   The   surface of   Drun.. 

l>»llj Reitcctor Hired lTlh. 

H.   A. White went Ciucinnut'.  O'do,   March   17.— 
Hen  .1. ham:  Most, the anarchist.' this morning, 
died today of erysipelas. 

Baltimore, March 17 —Snow, 
which -tailed about midnight ou 
Thursday end coutinued until 3 a. 
m. yesterday, c .vered the ground 
to a depth of four  inches.     B.ilti- 

■Oteaw   who  retire< 1   early were ' New Bern Frid»y evening, 
greatly   surprised    to   see,    upon 

c >v- 
i)ur- 
of it 

tsp   mud 

R. L. Smith returned from Njr- 
tolk thi- morning 

IW. J  E Vyseue returned from 
Weldon Me mor.d'ig. 

F.  M. Bornadaf returned from 

RlWi.ig, the sir. et- and   r .. f- 
••ic.i with the u niie uiau.i . 
ing the day, h>.w-v«r,   m .-t 
m--iiei. 

mi 'ml Lake in the centre of the 
swamp is at least eight feet above 
the level of the country surround- 
ing Norfolk, so you see it will ad- 
mit of drainage. 

"My bill," Said Mr. Small, 
"provides that the money shall 
be expended under the super- 
vision of the Secretary of Agri- 
culture, and that all the expense 
of such construction for a period 
of not exceeding ten   years shall 

them (ireat factories were 
built up to a apply the demand: 
and the vast army of wheelmen 
gave no InaigniUcant impetus to 
the demand for better roads. 
Now the bicycle craze has died 
out: and the wheel is confined in 
its use largely to business pur- 
poses. In like manner we have 
the automobile craze, which is 
now coming down to a practical 
business basis. 

Shrevepon, Li , Ma ch 17—In 
i bead on collision tietweeii two 
freight train-- ol the Ljuisvill. 
and Aikaii-.- Kailroadat boi-i! 
Spriugs,   Li.   this   morni"i>   line 
rainuiau    "a.    killed    nud    I". 
.thers inj.ned, two fatally. A 1 

order hail been issued for one of 
the trains to take a siding, vtiicb 
order, it is said, was overl Hiked, 
lesiiliing iu the collision. 

Pueblo,Col., March 17— Thirty- 
five peinous were crushed or burn- 
ed to death early In a hea.l-ou col- 
lision of two passenger traius uear 
Adobe,   Col.,   OU  the   Denver   and 

So it is with other things used RioGraude Railroad, auu uearly a 
for pleasure, and later for busi-| score of the victims wereincinerat- 

ness purposes.   Then there are 

The civil term of Superior court 
began this morning, Judge B. F. 
Long preeiding. 

be assessed against the lands to «—■ of «pM«nto» which are of 

be drained in proportion to the 
benefits '.hereto. 

"The Dismal Swamp was for 
rnerly about forty miles by 
twenty-five miles in area, but 
part thereof has been reclaimed 
by reason of the construction and 
operation of what is known as 
'the Dismal Swamp Canal,'which 
intersects the edge of the swamp 
In the centre of the swamp is 
Lake Drumiuond, made fr.mousin 
the closing days of the last cen- 
tury by a famous poem. 

"The surface of Lake ««■■); 
nn nd is several feet higher than 
tha of the Elizabeth river, upon 
which Norfolk is situated, and 101'm,e,u 

the surface of the swamp has 
also a higher level than the city 
of Norfolk, therefore, it is prac- 
ticable to drain it. 

"The drainage of this swamp 
would open up thousands of acres 
of the most fertile lands in the 
country, which fertility would 
ccntinue undiininished for gen- 
erations to come. No more in- 
viting returns could bo found 
than from the investment of this 
money."—Washington Post. 

a more purely intellectual na 
ture. The panic is a craze. One 
man gets in hard luck or fright- 
ened, starts the movement and 
the others join in. So it is with 
social movements, the formation 
of societies and lodges, of politi- 
cal parties to adjust real or im- 
aginary wrongs—and a good deal 
of the imaginary is always mixed 
in with the real. 

These crazes, of course, affect 
business powerfully, and when 
not moderated by common sense 
the result is more than apt to be 
serious, not only to business,but 
to moral and   intellectual oevel 

The two-legged sheep is not 
the only animal that strings out 
after   a   leader.—Kinston   Free 
Press.   

Well  Remembered Here. 

ed iiey ..nd ideutifi -ation  by a fire 
that ...--.I loyed the wrecked c .aches 

Moie than a score were iujured( 

hut all will probably recover 

Cleveland, O., March 17.—Char- 
les M. Tiav.-i, former president of 
the First National Bank of Cou 
naut, Ohio, aud O. C. Li Hie,.of the 
same institution, pleaded guilty 
belore Judge Taylor, of the United 
States circuit court here today to 
one of the iodictineuta charging 
t.ieui with misapplying the funds 
o' the tiank. Tney were then aeu 
tei.ced to the Ohio penitentiary 
to six years iiupiisoumeot each. 

Norfolk,     Va.,     March    17 — 
Through aii-eui-inindcdiie-s, ac- 

coidlng to the statement of Chief 
of Police Boush, H. W, Norman, 
casliiei of the Bank of Hertford,X. 
C, is out 9500 iu cold cash. Thuis- 
d iv Cashier Norman came to Nor 
folk to secure §800 Iu small paper 
bills in exchange for greenbacks of 
larger denominations. He was HC 

c. ninni lated at one of the 1"C d 
banks. The bills were put up in 
S")0 packages. These Mr. Norman 
put in a small haudbag 1 e had 
with him He left the bank with 
the "grip," but when he leached 
home it had disapiieared. He did 
not remember having it on the 
train with him. He bad left it 
somewhere iu Norfolk. 

Railroad  Bridge Across Pamlico. 

Washington, D. C. March 17.— 
A delegation from Washington, 
N <' , headed by Mayor Stewart, 
called at the war department today 
to confer with Geneisil Mackenzie, 
chief of engineers, relative to the; 
construction of a railroad bridge 
acrossthe Pamlico river at Washing 
ton. The Rileiglnv Pauilleo desire 
to pa* a span bridge a' the point 
Denied, and Obaticea are that auth- 
ority to do so will be gia.ited by 
the win department. General 
Mackenzie will announce bis de- 
cision early next week. After the 
conference today lie said bis vistois 
had made out a stroug case. 

Mr. A. A. Audiews says he has 
potatoes up. 

A Chinese Belief. 

The Chinese be'ievetlial a man. 
,1   frog  aid  a   hare dwell in the 
moon, and the lust named annual 
constantly appears in their art aud 
in that of Japan, paiuted upou the 
disk of a lunar orb. Nearly all 
over the world the hare is aasociat- 
ed with the moon mythologicaliy, 
aud it is ou this accouut that the 
rabit ban so much to do with Fas- 
ter.   

Meet me at the warehouse, is Ihe 
popular salutatiou. 

Postmaster K. M. C. Quimhy and 
Mrs. Qiiimhy. of Sufl'mk, Va are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. McClel- 
lan, at the Bertha. Mr. Qiimby 
is ■etiieinbertd very pleasantly by 
Greenville people, be having spent 
several mouth- here couuected with 
the Greenville Lumber ami Veneer 
0.e 

Mr.Quimhy'* friend* will realize 
pleasure from kuowins 'hat he has 
just receiveil appointment of post- 
master at Suffolk after a most 
strenuous coiee-t. 

Riddles With Awwtrs. 

There is a thing that untiling is, 
And yet it has name; 

Tit sometimes tall and sometimes 
short, 

It joins our walk, it j dns our spoit 
And plays at every game. 

(A suaiUiw ) 
Altho I am luit tweuty six, 

I change In millions, t.s.; 
And while I cannot speak a   sold 

1 lell all that  people do. 
(The alphanet.) 

The average prioe paid white 
school teachers in North Carol!- 
naie$39.08. New Hanover leada 
with #in a month, but it has only 
fourteen outside of Wilmington, 
Wilson county comes next with 
f86.79; Robeson is third with 
$86,36; Pitt fourth with Siit. 80; 
and Wake next "with 134.85, Do 
these highest figures for a term 
of a little more than live months 
indicate that teachers are paid 

more than they earn?—Kaleigh 
News and Observer. 

Funeral. 

The funeral of Mrs. Martha A. 
Moore, wh. 1111101 Saturday morning 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
S. I. Flemiug, four miles fr.in 
Greenville, was held here Sunday 
afteruoou from the Episcopal 
church. Bev. W. E. Cox con- 
ducted tbe service. 

Dr. O i» H. Li'urhi i_house re- 
'uri.-l t'i   ra Soil   k -'.is morniig 

Mr».-i S Bui, • f Kinston, came 
111 Fiid 1, eve dug '.1 visit relitivos. 

Mm W. F. Har.l.ug, of Grifton. 
who had bee* v -'t   K   Mr*. F. O. 
Hudin  , left tb- moruiag  for her 
home. 

.1 r. M-i.eandC M. Jones re- 
■ iirned from the North Friday 
eve  ing. 

His* I> .r« Hnmad iv, of Avden, 
jeame in Friday «"»nn?  to   visit 
her parents, 

M'R«<>« Valeria and Fannie Flem- 
ing left this morning for Richmond 
to attend school. 

Miss  Nannie Moore, of Statone 
came in   Friday evening   to visit 
Mrs. S. I Dudley. 

Deputy Sheriff S. I. Dudle 
weut to Goldsboro Friday evenin 
to carry a mau to tbe asylum. 

Miss Catharine Lee, who has 
been visiting Mrs. J. B. Cherry, 
left this uioruing for   Portsmouth. 

Mrs. M A Whicbard.nf Whlch- 
ard, who has bw»n visiting Mrs. D. 
J. Whichard, returned home this 
afternoon. 

Mrs. A. A. Forbes, and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. L. M. Savage who had 
been vi (ring relatives in Kiuston 
returned Friday evening. 

D»lly Reflector March l»ih. 

H: M. Moye speut Sunday near 
Griudool. 

J. B. Higg- went to .orfolk this 
morning 

Charlie Moore spent Sunday in 
Washington. 

Will Open April Tenth. 

A call has been issued to the 
subscribers to stock iu the Nation 
al Bank of Greenville to pay in 
fifty perceut of their subscriptiou 
on tbe "J 1111 of April. The bank 
will open its doors to the public 
fir business on April 10th. 

Marriage Licenses 

Kegister of Deeds R.   Williams 
issued   licenses to the  following 
1.011 pies since last report: 

OOXOBCD 

Alfred James and S.nah Staucil. 
Jordan    Corey    aud      Marina 

Brooks. 
Maieellus    Blouu:     and     Lena 

Greene. 
Geo. Hogaiiiiud Matilda Howard 

spent   Sunday in 

Sure   Cure. 

When your business gets dull 
and ••all run down," as the patent 
1111 iliciue peeple would say, give it 
a good dose of piiuti I'S ink. Con- 
tinue to repeit tbe dose until the 
tiiuiMc is thoroughly remedied. 

Conundrums. 
What emotion    is  like  a blind 

nan?   Love. 
When does   dough   become 

greenbacks "f 
When made  into   rolls 

like 

There is nothing a woman will 
believe quicker than when you 
tell her she has brains, unless it 
is beauty. 

Ollen   Onhb 
Robersonville. 

Will Pioctor eturned to Norfolk 
this morning. 

J. A. Lane weut to Littleton 
Sunday morniig, 

Henton Pilchard went to Kin- 
ston this  morning. 

W. U. Harrington went to Nor- 
folk this in..11.1 n:;, 

B K. Nutter went to Lexington 
Ky., Uiis  i.,. rni  g. 

JiuL" B. I". Long came in SUJ- 

day in >i ni:..: to hdd couit here. 

W. !!. .1 .me, returned trom 
luK-ky  Mourn Satnidiiy evening. 

John Heai ue, of Tnrhnro. came 
in Sunday evening to visit his 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G Moye, who 
had been visiting -datives at Cone- 
toe, returned thin niorni  g. 

Mis* M a.ie Moore, of Btat-Ule, 
»ho had Iktf.i visiting Mis. S. 1. 
Dudley, Iefl6uud»>   moiuitig. 

0. D, Parker, who had bemi 
\ siting iciativcs lure. leftSnndiy 
uiorniug fur Washington, 

M-s. \i,,- •,;, Applewhite,   wto 

'■•"l '"  .wilbig Mi-s Alice Lang, 
left tin   in iruh.g for her  home  at 
Wilson, 

Deputy Sheriff 8. I. Dudley 
returned front Goldsboro Saturday 
evening, where he had been to 
carry a colored man to the state 
hospital. 

Mrs. M. D. Higgs went to Balti- 
more this morning to purchase 
millinery goods for C. T. Munford. 
Her daughter, Miss Lizzie, acoom- 
paiued her. 


